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Editorial Comment 

Nl"o Unveils A 'Middle-Of -Th..R.od'  Cabinet  
Now that the osdentbrsskthg and --andquite Im. tainly warmed the Nixon supporters who were either the UN Assembly In 1965, who will take overthe majority 	pushing for the approval which the 

iruais pab& unvdlthg of the Nixon cabinet has on hand or watching the performance or listening to very difficult post of secretary of State. 	 executive must have from the legislative branch. 

_____ 	with the TV cameras pleldng out the it over television or radio, there can be nothing but 	In addition to the obvious challenges which exist 	But we do have this to uy: 
facas &ss and gars of the chosen Republicans praise for its half-hour program. 	 abroad, the departmental job In Washington to bring 

____ logical commenting Is In order. 	 Richard M. Nixon was the master of ceremonies about an almost complete change.over Without dis- 	Mr. Nixon has presented a cabinet which must 

On the poaiU aide the obvious determination 	and was smiling, enthusiastic and, in general, more at rupting to the point of Impairing i his. 	
be characterized as "middle-of-the-road." There are 

of the presIdent-elect to assemble a group of bLg home before the cameras than hitherto. He did not 	But if this is so, there is the corollary that Mr. no men of great Individual stature Included. 
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men, sUung men" of varied experience and abilities permit any comment from the man whom he had Nixon is himself well-versed by experience, study 	
Absent are any who could be logically consider- 

which would support the changes which Mr. Nixon chosen. Sitting and smiling was their role. And this, and travel in foreign affairs and is generally expect- cd representing the views of 50.25 per cent of the pop. 

' 	envisions. 	
It apxars will be their lot until Jan. 20 when the new old to be his own secretary of state which is, of ular vote cut by men and women who did not want 

Afresdy thre has been some Important opinions government's executive arm can be flexed with course, a heav3' burden of the presidency. 	 Mr. Nixon to be elected. 

stated about the fact that in this cabinet there are muscle. 	 We will not name the 11 other Republicans who 	Thus we are persuaded that the only role which 

no Democrats, not a woman and not a single Negro. 	
In the cabinet are men who have been long-time were singled out by name and by TV camera to show can be properly played b 	

ervers, within and w y obs ith.  

I
This may be quibbling of a sort. But it certainly 	

and intimate supporters of Mr. Nixon, which is quite the nation who will be manning these key executive out the mass media world, is that of "rnIdd1e.of"th 

does not seem to be in keeping with the main objec- the normal result of a change in administrations, 	positions. 	 roaders," as well. 

tire of the Nixon administration as stated by the 	Of these, however, the one who can be expected 	We will not even do more than comment on the 	This we intend to do and watch carefully to see 

abroad Is William P. Rogers, former attorney-general Nixon programs to Congress, answering questions unifying of our nation, an effort with which we are 
presldntelect and widely publicized to 'bring us to. to be confronted by the major challenges at home and fact that these are the ones who will be carrying the how President-elect Nixon proceeds to bring about the 

Yet In watching the TV epectacular, which cer- in the Eisenhower administration and a delegate to from the legislators-where the Democrats are In the totally In accord. 
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sedation of American Railroads says of the 
MW: "Our earnings aren't what they abould be 	 ____ 
but they're a little better than lest year. . , 
He added, however, that the "Railroads are very 
much In need of the freight rats increases pro. 
poend . , . but so far authorised only In part." 

Some time ago, this rail spokesman pointed 
out that the nation was In the midst of a "trana-
pontatlom crisis" and ascribed It to "glutted 
straits sod highways, sowded 
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D&ulk And.  NATO Defenses 
it LION DZNNVI 	force" balancing itself between 	to intervene with Military force 

NRA PSISIg' NII AMIIM 	Russia and the United States. 	In the domestic life of ether 

1(1W YORK (NW - Pree- withdrew France's troops from Communist ooWtttIH. 
MM D.OauUe Is ra*istod I. NATO's command in 1916. The 	'People have begun to real 

be ready 1. Jeto the Usitad 
ItateL ftsa sad West Gee. 	

ttish army ol the Rhine was is* that there is no such  thIns 

reduced from $3.000 to about a a clear-Cut division between 
maze in as effort to breathe  
fresh life into the North Allen- 	45.000 men and substantial re- the defensive and expansionist 

tic Treaty Organization. 	ductions were also considered 	policies of Soviet Russia In 

	

This should be encouraging 	by Belgium. In the United Europe." said Manilo Brosta. 

now for Psesldstslect Nixon 	States. NATO's strongest no. 	secretarygeneTa) of NATO., 

who has made ft clear that 	tion, influential senators urged 	He warned that the Invasion 

strengthening NATO has a high a massive withdrawal of Amer 	
of c,.CMSlOVaki$ was "not a 

priority In his foreign policy. 	ican troops from Europe. 	transient plsode. the effects 

-- 	.&.iA . a Waif. 	In the new era of East West of which can soon be Ignored 

Ml. P01 JUST 
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11lve Lagels . .... .. ... .. .4 for $165 
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QUIET WORLD AQUARIUMS 
I 	 A "Oil II? WOILOY FCANCI4IU 

$20 CLAY ST., Wht$se Peck - 643-3433 
0 11.12 bu. fslrta,áu I flllmi.sifet 

Zoning Hearings Rescheduled 	Soo 
r-v.. ifininir hesrit;s 	were I Renmrn'nd"t change ft. n m of fitv Cammfpeners. flt'. 

re ,hp,itjIriI for Jan. 5 hy the WA to (-2 nq requested hy • 'r hearings will he held hy the  
Sc'mnlnol,' (nu;rity I'hinning and I  Wlncfpar Properties file, for a (nuinty Commission an the re-
'/,nnh,g f'mmIssJon due to tack tract of lend 110 *est of the •1rle,f, before final inning I. 
of posting at bath altos. 	l interit".tion  of fakevimsw orivn determined. 

ti'-I,,yerl was the r"m1uest of anti MR 4.15. 
Michael MimnneIIi far rt''oning 	Recommended 'hangs from 
from light Industrial to U.S C.'I to Ml for 'Jicholes Kt;rl" 
tvnul'i-tarnily 	dwelling 	4st' on a site located sai;th'ves?..r'y 

1
rkt P 'ti to I IN Rrrs. trrt inith I of the Intersection of Pslni"t. 
(of Sit 1:16 and 160 feet wait In Avenue and Pin. Street a.i,l 
,.f the MIt 1:16 sniP Pine Street I SR 115. 
irtl"rs'ef ii,,;, 	,5,iq, 	pc41pnflv.h'rho P and Z (nrnmisinn •s 

was the henrini on the 	re- an advisory hcwly to 'he flr,','-,i 
t1;,t of ,SlIa'rt M. Ibu,siar for 	 - ' 	 -- - - 
tonh,i rhinge from UIA t' 	I.n.flt Play k-I on * .u. PROof 	inter. 
.ecIIon of IMks Unwell Road I Th*  .hminr High P"ening 

SRIID DM1/IS 

I Mall Sit 130 	 Chiliq of Grace United ifethodist 
rho ('ommission, after hear- ('hutch, Sanford, will present .s 

mV 	strrini 	abjection 	from benefit play, ' Stiss Finri 'In- 
rielghhi,ring property owners, Flimsey', Christmas live.' by 	15 GAL ALL. GLASS AQUARIUMS dorileti recommendation on the Marl Anna, from 7 rmtil 5 pm. 
request of Francis V. Gay for Sunday.  The puhile Is Invited 	 00ssJa1 
rharie of coning from RIAA to attend the  performance and' 	Including pump,nos.c.es  alit monefBI5sv,all 
to It-3 an it 11.2 acre site east ds____ds1___ 

	

to remain for refreshments and' 	hose,, valve,, send, eI,,soc end fish feed. 
f I-I and west of Briton Wonti fellowship. 	 I 	 --- ---- ----- ____________________________________ atihilivlslnn. 
It forth., reeommenl.d 

Baptist  Program 	change from agriculture is 
Casstilherry Baptist Church, Cii  for  a sit, south  of Ovh)snd 	 _____ 

770 Seminole Boulevard, will iiiits  anti east of SR 4*1  as  
hrresent a €hrlstmas Program raquestisil by W. L Woolsey  
entitled "rita Angels Sing" at and Q. Blithe.  
7 p.m. Snndriy, fttfrcshmenti 
will ho served. The public  is 	Fruit Trill 
Ii;vhtrd to attend the program 	f)FNVK  (AP) - The latest 
and Sunday School at 10 am. count by the Colorado Crop and 
and morning worship at 11 am t.Ive'stock Reporting Service 

tirsery Is  qpen for all services shows the  stale has 1.44-tim 
for children two years old or pt'eeir. apple. cherry and pear 
younger, 	 trees growing on 15,052 acres. 

CATHOLIC Women's Guild of Dultoun entertained at Christmas luncheon 

at Deltona Community Center for women of the various church orgnnizn. 

tions of all denontliuttlotis In the urea. Among those present woro (top, 

seated, front left) Mrs. Lloyd Young, Mrs. Charles $chonnlivah, Mrs. An-
thony Mercerelli, Mrs. ,lu)tn .1. Mnnnlian ; (back) Mrs Susie U. flush, Mrs. 
Adolph Granneman, Mrs. Frank 1'. Heim. toni Mrs. Charles Cottrell. Mrs. 
Charles bibs, luncheon chairman (bottom, left) wits assisted by Mrs. 
Clarenco Gardner and Mrs. Gus I kindi. 	 (herald j'hutos) 

C 
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65117$, poriution num i.i-ia .ju 
Is little question but that the strength of the 

' 

	

	railroads may be a deciding factor In solvIng 
the problem. of an overloaded transportation 

The rails, In spite of delayed rite Increases 
WW Inadequate earnings, are gearing themselves 
to mist traffic demands that could otherwise 
spell transportation chaos for the entire country. 
Again, is the word. of the rail spokesman, "We 
must revise our pricing methods, beef up our 
ret, of return, effloently use the latest In else-
trorJe hardware and other advanced technology. 
Introduce new concepts, like landbrldge, ..." 

It Ii obvious that the continuing ability of 
the rallrosds to function as the prime movers of 
the nation's commerce Is Indispensable to any 
long-rings _solution of the growing_psralais 
from over congestion In virtually eveey medium 
Of tran,portatloft-SZCiPt walking. 

p 

em alliance largely In response "detente.' 	the breakup 01 NA- 
TO-er 	its gradual fad. perhaps 

or rorgourn. 
The shock of Moscow's new 

to Stalin'* blockade of West Bee. 
Ito in 1948. Its 14 members. in inS inay-cemed inevitable. hard 	line 	has 	resulted 	in 	a 

by leading rash of statements 
duding the United States and But the Russian-led invasion 

Czechoslovakia 	In 	August of politicians and military men in 
Canada, agreed to develop their was a rude awakening for the the West calling for a re-svalua- 
individual and collective cap. 
city to resist armed aggression Western allies. Detente turned 

it 
tion of NATO. 

European statesmen. Including 
and to regard an attack an one out to be it myth. after all, 

was 	just 	another 	Ideological Do 	Gaulle, 	who 	were 	busy 
as an attack on all. 

Howevef, after Stalin's death weapon in Mosco%vs propagin building 	bridges 	to 	the 	East 
while NATO was disintegrating 

in 1953 and the inauguration by 
the so-called his successors of 

da arsenal. 
The fact Is that Soviet for- now are insisting that "some- 

policy of peaceful coexistence eign policy has become even thing must be done" to evolve 
and convincing it 	coordinated 	 • there were disturbing signs ofharsher than It was under Sta. 

un. 	Unlike the Kremlin's pre. show of Western solidarity in 
flagging interest In the alliance. 

hoped 	to Dc 	Gaulle. 	who sent rulers. Stalin never claimed response to the new threat from 

establish Europe as a "third that Russia had the legal right the East. 

Crane's Wor,', Cthic: 
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g4 ts #"fea rrath Political Notebook: 	 Dynamic "Free Enterpriser"  

__ 	 New GOP NationalChairman 
	W. ('JAF There Is also an outside port In 

pit. p 	 roofed picnic area for human 	'rhEt he and Munel leek 

WAII'U A. tit•' 	 pumusswi 	 CASE 9.559: CIII ConIc, Is beings, In case it rains, 	
me to the unlqou Bavarian Inn 

ra 	vesroLISU,  CIreslatlol . Osseral MSMo't 	By UUCE $ZOUAT 	party-rebuilding effort ever . are not being translated into a dynamic frss enterpi'lsi?." 
	But inside be has a long $ few miss away, whom I hail a seruntptioea dinner. 

p,i1' 	aims asRPSSS 	 NRA Wachtngt.s 	dertalcea by a moEere.d57 .rengtb at the national level. 	
E lives lit CIlO. MkItift't, room with about a dozen coin 	When the waitress eeae op 

volign TAX 	
nov snasa 	 Crr.spaa4'at 	President. 	 They say the new 	

which has a population of lass machines against the wall to our table and asked what 
asai1ai xatter 	 AI,srU.Iat DtrSt$t 	 ___________ than 

IVO W*LLS 	 *ev.rtlstai Messier 	PALM SPRINGS, Calif. - 	Be clearly was not impress- will not be content until the 	
LS00 	 which dhsput all sorts of w• wanted, CUt ConI.e first 

At Alma College, be 

Jests 5POLem1 	 si,case%sl Ovat. 	(NEA)-By early spring 	ed by 196$ results which party percentages favor 
	studied food items so  people can pie- 	pUsd: 

Oe,stv utter 	TwistW*LL 

Ppwta mater 	 Wi*IYS P S15L0W 	1555, Republican National brought the Republicans  only Republicans, until the GOP chemistry sud 
planned 10 be We Indoors when the weather 	A cup of coffee and a 

j 
pety matter 	 l?AOYORD 	 Chairman lay Bliss will 	four additional eengreesmsn, can win Congress by comfort-But be got .

a doctor, 	 Is bid. 	 smile, pleslel" 
91171111V006S 	 C..pS,St1sr 

ss yiC$5? 	 Sitt.t if t' 	 been replaced by a Nixon- five added senators and $ pick. able nisrgins and until the htg the di .sslon 	and  f 
tdetrs.cked du?- 	Thus coin machines offer 	AM while he was my heel 

- 	 Militarist Pal. 	 picked enam, despite broad 	 drinks, up of 1,0-odd state iogislators. panty can elect a president on 
	fruit. e*ndy, lee cream, sold throughout all my speeches 

party  ea 	ssntinieat reveal-  Not  Is he pleased that ni- Its own strengths rather than 	
ee' 	usia. b 	 dgarettee baked goods next day, be would ps n.ly 

ha dog 
him that has 

	

PibItsbeS Catty $3601,11 set~. 5s6a, was chews"; 	her. for his retesdon- 	tiona] opinion polls consistent,  the Democrats' wealmesses. 	chin 
 Now he bells a Mobil aitd all rs(rfgeasted s.esta. 	ton waitresseut 

	

Saturday to No 	 Republican 	rather- 
ad  

show American voters to- 	Nixon and his chief Whit. 
	me" him 	Thus, If you wish I. cook 	"A cap of self.. aid a 

pubtlast 	 - ed hen for their semiannual dicating Democratic rather House political assistant, John 
maul. 	 your own hot 	a utbur- smile, pies..?" 

,peuss. 	 conference  were nssriy wzi. than Republican party Identi- Sear., will manage this 
,
e- 	

For example, he bought I gai, yea Insert your coin and 	plan •- am asnuo  

, saw 
5,msDeIIverv 	Us Week 	$1.69 Meath 	versa) In their penis. of Bliss 	 sy 	 Then ficatlon by margins of 12 to storatlon effort, though 	

acresoean.wMlch1san)lgh get the 'mab4 IS. 	 for It I. Whedge of ersi 

as a skilled technician 	lb per cent- 	 also call for Installing $ DOW 	
an he has $ free modern pvof..slcs] who "fr.,te" Is, 

Sinelit he and his vivacious electronic oven that will conk $ business firs.. 

,, Kau 	 $$e Week 	$ ii, $ Mesite 	Canisar. a,,. ,t. that 	Bliss told newsmtn here that political technician at ezeca-  wife, Muiwsi, are avid vies- meat In 00 seconds. You we an susbuir It 

"oath 

	

eta-Hi 1es 	a elssble number of itational it is extremely difficult to lift tIcs-director I.'.) in the Na- 	
pea 

	

U.S.Psstsi pseuitatioss previl. that all mail ,ubec?1P' 
	committeemen, some of 	the Republican end of that tional Committee hiurirchy. 	

tionme and have $ Cl? trailer 	CUt conies has boosted his don's flub a fte W yea we 

prcaeizt, feel the same way. 	ratio by even a poutt or two. 	Notwithstanding argument equipped wi
th  all conceivable gas station into a lanfihlon  meeting  potantW eulius, 

fleas be paid Is adveboS. 	 _______ 

But the evidence Is that Th. Nixon  people  simply do front governors and others mode
rn  gadglts, be decided to gallon voles... 	 wbltber they hi at a depset- 

	

,..al class mother  October zt. $15 at the 	PresI'ist.elect Richard Nixon not believe ft and regard tHu that the new Presidess 	
make the land bchi him gas 	Sat his shrewd m.rchale. melt More, $ lesloVs aee. 

satered as 

 Installed 
Is absolutely unswayed by as the kind of negative think,  the governors themselves travalarts. 	

utsfleI would be also profitable else. and valiseami wiSi $ piker 

station $ puking place for ing eyes soon perceived that or In $ reMsar 
past owes of sisterS. FloriM. 6SV thi Aft if am-

at 	of idania L loll?. 	 these expressIons of •- 	ug l which has handicapped 'he the party all th. policy ,, 	And he has am
the oeM dispensing  machines 	Yet th.emnds .1 walters 

lot Bliss and Intend, to  have GOP In Its  long tight to ye-  men it  will need, Nixon Is  

f 

	

sews or of CR7 materi 	 d.ett 
	and $ elaborate plsyg 

estues of The aafoti Sarah $ be r.preiusSi sear a chairman of his 
own rhoos- gain majority party status in sticking by his plan to name mi 

reaond equip- where, so he holds trs"r 1., to"Misslost sees speak " 
5. part 	 al. 	 J 5 of tale 

Senator Without wrlti.a permission of the pibUili' .1 Ing as soot as 	ractIcah' 	the nation, 	 a national chairman who will 	
nt fur the kIAdl.s 	 on them. 	 fires but aendy above a mom 

The aerail. AS, WdivIdu$l I$r reeLhRSlblb fat SUIS to make the 	 Even as Republican guy?- function heavily as a 	
Indeed, the first thing that 	AS present be grosses aver card at $ pro spelt while lisp 

HeralS's eopyriØt ..d whit be bshi liable I.e i1-ale 	Between the eiavtlott 	tars boasted here of their  now stags figs., articulate and at 
caught my eye was  a white $so.000 annually on his own chsw their ge noisily. 

 am p.pyi5iOUOl 
 

	

will  be se's16s?sI as  tn?rleStSl s. 	 ________ 

SSi fbI 3w 	 this conference, Nixon 
	

high total  of 81 out of 50 and  tractive  enough to add impes. 
picketed  at. 	 * 	and  the ahIe be eves 	'ofets you novia. 

not spoken one 	t 	talked of Improved patty or. ant luster to the GOP. Re 
feet, 	$ 	 routs to rival gan statism 	Ism any other mopeds so 

for t 

	

The Msrsll Is a member if the AssociateS Press 9111161111 	about his future, and ft p 	ffl1$$ten at 	e state and rants that brightened l'e'.ags 	This Is the "Dog Pa 
&I tirepiur is the middle. 	Whes I WW $ so" speaker stow fdomosamalpii  he m 

t. saUthed eaolts*eslv to the 8" for r.pr.iscth.s f 	clear when he Ira iiiea. local level Nixon farces point. on constaitt display In Wash- 	
rk" 	he recent annual banquet you lesin to 	a emil. . 

	

Which functions as a canine of $00 Rotaslea and their 	If you less soolle fives at 
ae  teal sews Plates Is title siospaper. 	 manothas has summoned the ad out that gains of this sort inston.  "East Boos.." 	 ladles, be not as as She air,  prospects, yes we a 611 

Automg$ic "M*i 
1(pyed ávom&i 
Handsome styl 

The gift of convenience 

to enjoy all throUgh the year 
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Gâpistlonai Committee to 
starting is Washington Jan. 	 BERRY'S WURU) 
IT, just thiss days before Nix- H. L Hunt Says: 
on's Inauguration. It SSSZflI un- 
likely that lbo proposed change 
to the chajrsnshfp will or. 

	

LI

the 	

I 	

NprAt Nizes's req 	TaxBites Coming 
sue that early. 

ueV., 
.mbsdslsd meeting áuld he 
postponed. Or he emM simply 	 _____ Incteuisg taxpayer- resist. ceases are 'pv"'ble for the this group pays by far the big 
s* that a ipecial one be held an  . ., reCsSlllIId by the staggering tax load. 10% of gest tax bundle, more than $151 
later to ratify his persiisI 	- 	 L 	more astute ps4i4.. has pat which I. borne by wage-earners, hull..  it $710 pet family Is 
choke fur the job. 	 ' 	 the Far-left is a tiasy of wild In a typical receat year (1916), Metal Income las alese. alt 

	

Nixon totes. acknowiedi- 	 ____ 	 ____ ___ baseless M'-w4  en what thei personal pom income totulel to mention federal "1azur' 
meat 1111111 seem 4.'nngs to call the ".sthaW' wage earn. $397 billies, of which $3.1 WI. tans, social security and gate 
the psrtg 05s14 .essr 41 go'. ____ rs. Just bthe bird- lix was In wages and salaries. and 1oèal tans. 
omen sad others pressed their 	 ____ 	 ___ working taieyais of this Re- 	Yamii4.e l t• $SSN-to.$lI,. 	As for taking It from the rich, 

	

lot ills. to the Limit.  	 ___ 	 ____ 
_ 	___ 	 public an lid up With some- * Mosese rang. ate No esly canftac#iog ALL, emi ever 

Sat selbing any w"arsr or  thlng4-thiig_prs 	It group asking enough money $** wild here added less 
oths, leader i.l4 bore mdi. 	 - - 	 ___ 	 ___ 	s. ___ _____ 
sated a 	to - lbs ast' Wast, g 	 - = isralng $3 	of 	, -____ MW to the 
im list . 1$ is. emvged'ad 	 - 	 wills 	mdi lined feIing of the $371 billian taulilo Iacgs.s, big-qirrng 141 winch wilts 
p..ragstivs of a president to 	 guilt. Anyone who Is U'IPY ylt their seorage lwqme Per to Inct.ase $355 billion budgets 
hawis bb ems ösiraes. 	 vl 	wousW to 1101111 now family worte alt to only $7.1111$ by $45 M554a,  In sew giveaways. 

	

As an "Wisir ho disid 	 Ism •---f a MMO bdW of JS Sot. het 	"*U1L' Ta ow geost ildit dais 
to ..' 	 ea1. meal% we do IW 	

l 	 .. 6060
Nis" I. about to embark The 141 b[.mes defeat, but 	Because of the Left's of our Republic, as Marx and 

	

on 	 • 	___ am ad  ____b do  - 	_________ 
LMAIMSPONWAN" 4609 1 l_"J 

Deflary Vctvrins of Foreign l"r;iiicntina I tow.; r 	and  Mrs. 
Wars Post 80!Q and Ai;tiii;iy I1l.r;i tn- l"t 	look cart' of cash 
tjriut 	ss-ull 	11.1% ' 	their 	;nuri.ii 	; i 	opts. 
combined ('hritrnis r .-iflc .;i 	N-- xi :;riiiiirv meeting will 
7:30 p. at. Thursday in the Fire-; in-  J,111. 6, with trustees to audit 

10011'S Rctrtit II>,, hull, 	the i tilt books for the fourth 

A co'.vred dish dinner skill he (pr-i I.-;' prior to the meeting. 

served by members of the .;i;xl• 	Thu post was represented at 

liary u;nd two Christmas bas 11w mad - winter VL"V conference 

kcta will he awarded Inc i,,'ii'. Ii Sir,,siitui, Dec. 68. by 	:u. 

fit of the Florida Cti ace it,  the gut" fleinert, assistant state 

National \'F %V hattie in E.i tort u h ip lain, and Mrs. flei no rt. arid 
Rapids Mich. A program of Past Commander Roland Ilnhl' 

entertainment is plum-mi for • at gioti. wt currently k serving 

the evening and sI;riirrse ic;''k o post service officer. 

ages will be offered  for  hi-ire- 	--  
fit of the auxiliary's rancor re 
search project 	 I 

Plans for the .,s- .- rrt -A'- roth 

$ 	pIned ut the recent meeting of 
- the auxiliary with Mrs. Steili; 
Thompson, president. In charge. 
Charter was draped ill memory 
of Mrs. I,eonn iiiiist' nod a 
moment of silent prayer was 
observed in memory of Louis 
LaChat. husband of Mrs. 111111; 
LaChat, an auIlhui>' member. 
A memorial also was rt'ct'ivecl. 

It was reported by Mr Mice 
;Belnert. treasurer, that the re-
.cent Poppy Sale was successfill. 
with 1,800 of the pa*r floss ers 
offered to the prihite wilt; urn-
ceeds to go for the relict luini 
and hospital work. 

Contributions were mad;' to 
the district IS Volt-c of flu'mno' 

cracy program in 111 911 st tint its 
and to 11w Voliiutc"r I"I ruima'n'n 
Association in DelLury. 

The group went on record in 
' appreciation to area i,;t'rct;inta 

and the community for support 
of the recent Kid's Fun Day, 
which was reported to he a 
successful venture in spite of 
chilly weather. Mrs. Thompson 
and Alvan Crowder were chit'f 
cooks for the day, Mrs. C,enrgi' 
Zeller presided at tire totter 
sel'Vl('i., 	Mrs. 	(l'nrgt' I ."t'Ii'r.- 
served doughnuts, Mis, Myrtle 

- Hill was in charge of whit;' .'htr 
phanta and Jcwcicry, and Mrs. Say.. time at liome or In the chic.. It takes hiss than ii 

minute to copy anything up to B a 10'4  on papvr. , . chsk,, 
receipts, documsnts, mupP, r.cip.g, letter,, pktui.e, horn.. 
woik and many  other  hams.  Crisp, civar copies in black and 
whit., as dark or as light as you wish. Easy to use, simply 
espose arid develop ,. , even chhldm.n can upstate It.  Corns 
In  for a d,mon,I,culhari. Works an two 150-watt light bulbs)  
plugs into any outlet. Built-In automcsHa timer, pilot light, 
on-off switch. Hundie sod detachable dust cover for cwiylng. 
Measures 20%"x 15W is 64  and weighs only Ribs. 
C.pp,.t.6  phile b.ü-w.11ht soplifts pep., v0111i tip sh.st,, I * 10' 
Pig. of 100 s.f. $1.I1 	 Pilo. of]] ..t. liSt 

WITH uearie ihied ORLANDO, 110110* 
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j.g Shubert was storied president of the newly term

ZW431 
OW Ateodeltivis tar most, Slid set am to be a true kw& 

ed 

the peep as be became the first cbampkm of the gras p 
I Py wiening out ever Lou Luea wIth $ 330 to Lou's 221. The 

event mtmetested over the Mayfak layout here In Sanford. 

l'hs Champlam's cup was donated by Jack Lsdosa of the 
k*,d.m'imd. Zesnel Club. red It will stay in the clheuJs 
of the wieners borne course each yes?. As Jack Is a member 

I

d BOOS Hills they will be the first to 11114113Y the Silver CW-
Mile was the third place wisir with is 3M sl. 

W3 Oiler of Sanford was the top maIla the I fIIg* with 

epet via 's fliDuash MeNarnara came bach from d$t et 
ft p.ft41& pofis to the wieners cte as the golf i.,J.$ 

all =am In the C divialen. Tom 

prom ofnow" Hills was the hut of be 	 istries 

I 

eshe aZSl fur the Ili IPOtth oil brtim 

&pp,exirnataIy 70 gelfers teed the ball Up for this first 

event. bid according to handicap chairman John Franklin 
sver die on have J'.lned to data. The next event is In the 
$sj stages, and will probably be In late Jan. or urI3r Fob- 

my 
4, 	awasifts 

When yvor horn. course Is kind of crowded as mine was 

laid week due I. the MAGA event, It's always nice to be Invi. 
l.d ls play a dlfl.rellt layout. Pete Osborne at lolling Hills 
was y host this thu out, and I was very Impressed by the 

!. 	andgais of the a.u..a The fairways were well e'dltuiId, 
and the greens In great share. 

always helps wPen you play well, and I broke 00 for the 
tnt time as this tight rascal with a scrambling 79 despite a 
drib', bogey as the last bole. U you get an opportunity to 
play this course, by all means give It a go. for I'm sure you 

will enjoy the course and I hope the golf. 

*** * 

OIAPIGI
PAIL 

1I 	 SM Do= Mill the Mad of 00 *04 m 111111 111" 60 8 
.11 	ewp saw me ww us the no yard per 4, 

araj pait 
is No weelftunfau SAM U Withaisen was the lep 

with - Cramil In "NO mi UereksI WVW In 
so 	d spot 

to ft In.N son lweekIeth Sam car" a nut 
1$ to oft So A Oft SeMP11111011. ----N 10 use PIN 
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* * * * 

Torn Webb Is the new pro for the I.andof'Lakes course 
that has changed ownership and is now operated by Doug 

Grimes. Owner Grimes has In the making, plans to rebuild 

the comae and renovate the clubhouse. Torn and his wile 
Cath' (who will run the clubhuuae' re making their home In 
North Orlando. with tt'e four little Webb.. 

Torn Is inviting all area golfers to stop by and play the 
course and be in on the plant for its now future. Helses-
pectsily interested In the vounoer golfers and offers a 
special rate for In pel:ool goilera. 

* * * * 

*OUING mliii: 

The ladln completed the club championship for the year 
and Sally Liens came out an top with a oft up will over Mary 
Besderaboti on the 39 bole of play. We understand some super 
golf was played and both girls were In the thick of ft for the 
entire match. Ccmgratuatloss Champ Sally.... 

Our hats are off to Joan Hutchinson and Bush Bailey 

Boiling thUs most Improved rollers of the year as listed In 
the January Issue of "Gulf Digest". Keep up the good work. 

* * * * 
HAYVAIR: 

A Florida four bell will be the fun tourney far the 'Tuys• 
fnj.Tj" event this 'car. AU members of the foursome will 
hit a drive. Then go to the best shot, hit the next shot each 
from that area and so on till they bole out. That means you 
bs,e four pIltalorIad the lint, men that IhflI1dP.A1it 
U. a make.your.ow',4uursome, half the coaW.nsd handicap 

will be allowed to wake It a lair contest. Oat yaw group, 

get ruar toy and lit', play gulf. BY the way, this Is the last 
tourney tar the men's association for the year, the pot will be 
the remains of this year's tourney. We hoar that It will be 
about $100 worth of sweething. 

Li the girls event i1 the week, a low putt canted was the 
leatuve event, our ,f the A ciass players tied at *1 all. They 
were Once Bayles. Marge Iersaon, Jo McDanIel and lAb 
3tabertaon. Doris Spencer was top putter in the 3 groupIng 
with a. The ladles ore finishing up the Dickey Aggregate 
tourny and we will a'anounce those results next week 

in the dogfight Last week W. Wright led his learn of 
buib Oiler, W. Hazu and U. Tales to a sat Si vicliry. 

Peter lasean bad the hulaof Per I have OW had of 

NO numbs' arves thin past week. Go No AM Ad ho lumped 
11 is do wow am iso up on" Sabo " 1W bw it 
ad, hid with the peasky aid lid Odo is Jud road as the 
cad Mal a ...4Ina par. TORO lack. Pets. 

Ibeee eagles were zecalrd ds4ug the 0*0* play laid 
. Paid IdOe Miller, and Jack Ibchrt lernad the wick 

as pests IL mad JAB taI.cke hided ad 08 WOOM IL 

Js.m.a Aihely, oar of the Seminole Jr. College top golfing 
preapwta seared an ,egk three on the 473 yard $Boom kale. 
H. and a drive, four wood mid a good putt. 

LI G.B.Packers Are Dead, 
Bears Aim At Crown 

0 

Raiders Venture To Palatka Sat. T 
BY 3*4* RAND 

NEW YORK (AP) - It's the 
last roundup for the old Hand; 
picker with four big games on 
the calendar for the final week-
end of the regular pro seasons, 

If you think the unit as games 
between the Chicago Bears and 
Green Ray were rough. watt tin' 
UI they meet Sunday In No. IN 
at Wrigley Field. The Packers 
are dead but they would like 
nothing more than to ruin the 
Bears' bid for the Central Divi-
sion title. 

A Rear victory would send 
them into a Dec. 22 playoff at 
Baltimore for the Western 
Conference title but a loss would I 

l,t Minnesota get another shot 
at the Colts, providing they can 
handle Philadelphia. 

Last week's 10.3 made the 
seams record 	.43.5 with IS i 

374 in the NIL and 43.114 Is 
the Aft. Last chance. All 
game. Sunday, unless otherwise 
now. 

NIL 
Cleveland 41, St. Louis 24-

(Saturday)-Tlgurrd to be the 
decider, now just another game. 
Browns without Leroy Kelly will 
be trying to stay healthy for 
Dallas next week. Favored 
Cards can shoot the works. But 
Browns have eight-game win 
streak going and would like to 
W even for 27.21 Ion to St. 
Louis. 

Ii, TOM AI.R kNtlEit 	lo 	
j, 

t' ipiltil, raleil tItI,iI In the 

	

Ilerishi 141114110004gin 	Minff 	IPlt,', ,,Yt the 'Iking* s 
$1. .Iol,i,q ,tinIir College if viii. it,', ',i,,tet will stir'. 

l'alot a 	will 	hate a 	t,.i,uh I "I M pit'. h the Mt. ,It'hns gym, 
i'h'iii' 	Intuit mw 	.'i't'titmIir 	'ii 	'ihe %'flcl,,gs hAve imecil hay. 
Ilaturtitil'. i4e,ttittnls Junior 1o1. 1 'nit their ;imublente all season 

Seminoles 

Sunny Jurgeusen Is listed as 
questionable because of bruised 
back and ribs. Bob Otto Gra-
ham and Joe Schmidt on hot 
seat. need closing win to protect 
jobs. Rest advice-forget It. 

New Orleans 22, Pittsburgh 
21- Saints optimistic about re-
peating earlier 18.12 win over 
Steelers. Could bat last chance 
for Coach Bill Austin at Pitts-
burgh. Charlie Durkees kicking 
may be decisive *gain. 

San Francisco 14. Atlanta 10-
A nigldrnare year for Falcons, 
who wore shipped In San Fran 
dice 20-18 in September. John 
Brodie should shred Atlanta 
Pon defense. 

An 
Kansas City 27, Denver 10 

(Saturday) Chiefs beat Broncos 
14.2. In September and don't fig. 

we to be derailed with title 
within reach. Xaas City 

played ball control against San 
Diego in 40.1 romp last week. 
picking off seven passes. It will 
be run for your life. Marlin 
Briscoe. 

Oakland 2$, San Diego 14. 
Raiders won their exhibition 
Same In August 31-7 but Charg-
ers snapped their 14-game win 
streak in October 23-14. If Chief. 
win Saturday. Raiders must win 
Sunday to force a Dec. 22 play 
off at Oakland. Raiders have 
better balance and should make 
life tough for John Hadi. 

TOMMY BLAND, om of the fastest men In the continental Football Lea. 
rue and a flankerback for the Orlando Panthers for the put three seasons, 

would have a tough time keeping up with these two fleet pups who are 
entered for the 84th annual Inaugural Handicap Friday night at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. Gallant Frances (left) and C,M.'s Favorite 
will be two of the favorites In the traditional opening night classic. 

MInnesota 24, Philadelphia 
17-Vikings have too much do 
lens. for Eagles, who are whsat 
up after winning two In a row 
Minnesota's Jo. Kspp turned It 
one of his best efforts agalni 
Oar* and the club should be sk3 
high for the most Important 
game In Its history. Vikings war 
preseason game 13-IL 

Green Bay 21. Chicago 11.11 
all depends on Dart Starr. 11 ha 
can play. the Packers shouW 
Not even for 18-10 lose Nov. 8 or 
Mac Percival's free kick tie1 
goal. Rears must grind it out or 
round and go for the field goal 
A real hard-knocker. It will ba 
Auld Lang Syne for many Pack 
on and they don't want to gi 
out with a less. 

Baltimore IS, Lea Angeles I 
Another super - wiped so 
by laid Sunday's suults. *1.1 
me out it It bow bid aiiiln it 
prove they belmpst Colts be 
vssi't given up touchdown Is 
four games. want to show en 
Bar 27.10 win was no snistaka 
Roman Gabriel coming itff i 
mild concussion. 

Dallas 21. New York 17. Toir 
Landry never will let Cowboyi 
lose twice in same seasion to as 
Eastern Conference club. GlanU 
will go all out to try to ulvagr 
final win. Fran Tarkento? 
pulled It off once. 2741 but yea 
don't do that to Dallas twice. 

Washington 21, Detroit 14 

State In the Fechin tioti at Ar-
lington. Tex.-'-one of four NCA& 
college division championships 
to be decided Saturday. 

Frank Howard hit a career 
high of 4 home runs with the 
Washington Senators last sea-
am Season Opener... 

1111 

SOKC Inaugural Ton'i'ght 
Legal Notice 

Orlando Kennel Club but Fred 
I. Bo,çy was qukkto auk the 
an of racing affidsh with two 
wins and a secund in schoollig 
beats last meek. 

Other darters Include D. I. 
lowe's Gallant Frances, 1.w. 
land let's JUM Brahe, IL 
B. Paytla's Isumbasakes', 
Ralph Ryan's Hiedualden, and 
Cheutsard & Maadeville's C. 
M's Favorite. 

The inaugural handicap Is the 
11th heat of a 1.$.rsee pr.411*. 

Sejsetk 	ght' ms for taus races: 
Best Bet - Wlcanopy Oak 

(Ninth *aoe) 
most Quinlela - 1.24 (Tenth 

Race) 
Excuse Her, Gallant Med. 
Ins, Jolly Clown 
Gallant Swil, Sadie Caesar, 
January ratite 
Andy Ryan, Ready Roger. 
Core Earring 
Town Lug. A Tapestry, 

Legal Notice 

M 
but now spp.ar  in he in lop nnrril theIr high scoring .1. St.rliri 	is 	70r)r 	cantloni h 

slap.l to inset the highly re r(Irts. about the St. .fohni contast 

tattled MJ( squad. The Mt. floo  %iklngt tue hv rone anti feels that the P*lmtka 

Johnn fit's wirmeil it" Weil I 
ti'frnee anti al.o the fast team wilt gIve the Raid.r a 

ne.ulsy nIght by bla.ting ecritti.  trc'.k 	It, 	their 	nivsntsga reel ori for their money.  

i'y 	Orlando Jui,iior (oltnge. .1 	-  -  --- -- - -- - - . 	 . - 

	__ 

let knocking oft IPsytonit 

I Greyhounds Reach Montlay .viIn. 
On tho other hand, the 5.n-

ford hiosi sq,i.iI hait rr'ilcl 
tiff three ennepv'utive vIctr'ri.'s 	 1. 

After sustaining their only .1-
teat of the season at the )uav.l Trek To At firowiril In the SatfnrI 

I 

I ,. - 	 On Road ltttlday tourney, 48-111.MU 
~i 

eight wins and ye,. mu. 
him a enmhln.iI recortl or ,  

will semi his high string of W1*1dwood 	t Rai der Coach Jo. Mt.rllttg 

.1  finso into action tnitrnrrnw 

fly .McO'rr KIRK 	S.'rnlnol, coach, 	 night without the ssrvIc.q of 	 fly Rfl1 PAGP 	with 12 points in a match the. 

v 	 . 	 Herald Sparta Staff 	'it,. I)eI.snd cagers have Simon Harper. hIs R' f,' rt'i 	herald Spout. 5101 	Lyman bit 112. 7),. Grey. .. 

	

/ 	 ViI)i two straight win, un. (no.1 ilui and hail a will hal. for, who stietalnel a atuitstt 	The T.ymnen 	high MrhnnI hnunda were hindered hy miss- 
- 	

der their belts and no tusies, ati'il offt'iIM' still 'lefenra, leg t,iuiucle aisittit Hrvsward. llr"yhotuid m tr.k to Wiklwyenl Ing piaywrs in foothill and as 

	

4141 	 I 	 1. 	 the Mantord Snunitintea basket- "l,hi'y tout'. a offensIve attack Ifarpet- is the Sanford squad's I tonight to meet their hosts rune player tarmeri the situ- 

1i' 	 • 	 l,all train Ii guiniilng for vk" r"krrcii Ii, a.s the wlic'pl," said lop anlnt man with a It, poht the Wildwoo'I Wildraiu. 	stion for the Ifi'uu'uta being, 

"1 	
tiny 	N tint lii. r 	1, tonight Milk. ,,It %Ibl catius 	hp he per game average. 	 Come Pt 	11111 	flauherfy'.q "we were Just cold an.i cousivfn't 

? 	' 	 sgnln.t 	(hi. 	Merritt 	I,lnu.i it mit Isret on iii'ten.e," 	The balant'wi SIC ntt,nøe 'pun'. •irnppni their oonni loss ihoot" 

4 1' 	1 	 P4 	" 	 Mustang. in (,icoai. Tlis will 	---- .......- 	--.- -- boa.te fly. player. In the of the still young 4e,9 hi.. 	The Greyhound. tnlce.I rca. 

- 	 . 	
- ' 	

1w the S.'minnie'e third tout 	

Lions s 	

miotibte fIgure. column. 'Ihe, I k.rthaIi season to the Macford siie-tshly better sgniat th. 

I 	 ' game antI will ho opening their 

	

Include minl.guard 	1) vu v . r Seminnici, In a tough match Meminotes hu they could sot 

home season Saturday nIgh' 	 Wynn with a 14 point per I Tuieetliy nIght ending with pull nut of slump that Coach 
11 	0

agaiuust (lie tough, fh'l.nnti full- 	 . 	 game output, 	towering 	Ed final unite of 7i-i. 	 Joe Mill', quick five put them 

'. 	
.d' 	' 	 loge. 

	

th'st'otiugei, also with 14. Ver. 	The hounds have heeu pric- ints at the beginning of game. 

	

'lii,' Merritt Island fit's is 	

Still 	

nell I'iliy with 13 anti Jacob (icing the past two ,ieys and 
.e. 4 

	

.4 	 - 	 ,'i'i),irtr,i 
to tie a ufleic team 	 Wallace with II per game. are confident that 	ran 

wit), a 1-0 rerorul. The Mum- 	 The only $JC starter not In clip the scrappy Wikie*'., Hoop ScIséiIs 
taut. no ki'yi'.l by 11'.1" m.t. 	 the •iouiblo figured column is whose 	r.iant recorti Ii 0.1. 

S 
(bury Sanhorn who is nveta( 	The top Ifoinil scn:'eri for 	 Friday 

	

1' 	
tiusus. (,'uirg. liter, wi,,s nh"tI? 	Looking 	ing eight points per gani.. 	Lyman in their rouin'i with Seminole At Merrill Island 

	

Sanhorn, a 5' 10" ttuiurii, the Seminoles was ('hrcs Rut. 	Shabep Music As Ovl.de with    a. tint h.'r ir:l '' font a tti it' iii 

	

'.1 	 lie 	Its .to1, the rebotuuiuiinsr 

of Sanford center Rkky 1'i'r'l' 	TI,- not' 	tnmr. 	led 	in the a,sis'a column tsrwn'rth with if, points. fyi- 	V,maa Al WlIdw.ed 

61 	 list,,. }'nriiham'a work off the 	herald Sports Staff 	with ii. l.eatIInit in rchnujntla iow',i by Junior l.arry Cute I 
Terrace Noighia at liofad 

A JHG ONE that didn't get aiti ii'. 'Flils u'.glit .la.uiflt , 200 w)tln1 biit'k 	 backboards has becti a nuujuur 	vi.',lti's li,l,'n'vd t,i,,,w wifl in roof-Jumping Ellay with 1)9. with ii markers 	 NA 

UT1L5 111 Ii WI.t. 
('ITT 05' I.0StlOOD. FLOR. t 	• 	 i.hot it ith 	3fl.fl6, close to 1.akt' I larney liy (left to right) \\'illiu Brown, 	asset to the Sominolo eqtiil'a b,' l"t'hhut to, ttu,'ir first 

win EIIZy has been hav',g his I 	in th 	hinuunis first ni*t,h 	 Saturday 

first two victories. lloweve'r. of tile seannit toninlit Ito they shootirlif problems from thn with Orlandn's Hi.ihop Moort 
ink 	 Charles Vance (holding det-0, p,111ph Norl-is (kileilling) and Carry Brown. 

 barn pretty slick this yosr as Moore ilnrn'ts in the Ovledi, bark in his old (atm. 	 scrimmaged 	on the Lyman fly$.4. as l,.aka,Isw 

	

NOTICE ii HEREBY GIVEN 	
the entire Sanford five have entertain the poweituil 	 but now appears to he Hornete, fltitter.vnth, who hs 	DoLead as Suosin1e 0gb 

	

TO WH(M IT iAT CONCERN . 	 _______________________________ 

by the City Council of the Ctty 

	

of Longwood. Seminole Coonty. 	

I 	
Out To Redeeni 	 they have shot an average of Gym. Tomorrow night, the The SJO cagers stress team. varsity for two previous yisr, Florida MA at liaIsed h. 

Florida, that said City Council  

	

will hold a public bearing on 	 _______________________________________ 	
So per rent which Is high for linus. triiiel to tVinter Car- work and therefor. hat's bal- ale. led th. Hounds In icofinC  

	

the question 0? changing E.- 	 this early season play. 	iii'ii to honk uau with the usual. 
hibit 'A" of Ordinance No. 34$, Head Coach Jø 	MIllS It iy tong), f,nket'i.uv Red Drills. 	"'" 	' '' 
being the schedule of fllslric.t tribute, this to "takIng the hlotis mmmci start at 	p.m, l'teg'ulationl. as follows: Rockets Stomp Kentucky 	____ good shots. We have siveral with pr"Ilniinaric. at fl:.'lO. (1) rilITIUCT fl.1 )Li.SIDEit. 

71*1.: boys shooting over 50 per cent 	'flu,' Oi'letiu, I,Ituii. have been 

________ 
to"- t, Changing the minimum 	 _______ 

building SIte area from I 	I 

	

lone square fast to 10,005 	
which indlcatea they are not 	the tonal to Improvement 

square feet; 	 n 11:1) MEII:R 	Ci:tcrc,t i' 	lob ot .'rit he!meI was high it lIlt 24 points Rutgers uut throwing away the ball. in tl,i'Ir rehouuciing', shooting, 	' - 

ClIantina the minimum 	 A%%ocialrd Pre%% Sports Writer thr llilitopperi froin the Ohio crusbcd St. I.oiiis 91 6, 1whind This has been a factor In vur  nel(I th,fensivi, play. Thfit Im 
*  width at the front build-  

	

ing line from 40 feet to 	 The Toledo Rockcti. a di'.,tp- 	',,IIey Cunlcreiatt'. It ums Wc't- flick Si,'ti,irt's 30 poiuik In the first two game,." 	 lurovement was it'itne.sed last 

100 feet: 	 . 	 .t 1.,, i ii. 	in, art out er' KentulL- k ' (list dcft'at alit-i first Gut tien gis ine. 	 'The Seininolca played Itot- 'I'uc,dusy night when the f,io,s.  
it Changing the mP.timurn 
floor 	aroa 	from 	1 'u) 	 I Ttd1il t !;ttrisci' i in olkge I , % r  it 	,*t ltoitii'. 	 Ilitti 	Vi.tiiitgititi :ulio icnrt'tl hnnth'ti, InspIrwI bait against met the Merritt falanti Miis. 

	

equal's ft .t to i.1i' .qtare 	 1 	kctt".i t'. 	.utt;rifl. 	 'Tin 	just 	ult'i t- ti,' hill In punts in leading l\'icPuln the 	l.ytnnn 	Greyhounds last lang% curd lot hy a slender  

	

f,'t't for one f*n,il.' to-s. 	 :1b \l :; 	.1 Sleic \1 it iliti ii Our U-tort, 	uOflhtllIflt u-il I Stale hI j 	tui u ie 93 118 lime Wednesday night. Coach MIlls five point margin, -lt,.40. ( 	I 
dent.: 

(di 	Allowing 	two. siory 	 & ,;iihitid tOt 53 pints to 11',d .lthtuy Oltiinin, the IVetli u tort %'00"%' iii ci' III",'. Vei"ii 	remit! k,',t, "If 	we play the 	(I-ti. S'ilstuiu iuiul AIutto Mc. 

	

and split level construction 	 trim- Ru.-I.i-c it, i, cit'c,sivr 88 6.',  1.,mtuk nWnlot 	 i,igtin got the go tihead basket same, 	we should 	have 	flu Ke'vt'r have both breti showing frr 

with a minimum float 
area of 1,01)0 square fed I 

• 	

I hors 	ii t-r I ?li ,aked lVe't 	''Wc P.iri'uieitI) hate to b.c it ttti i.'.c lir,n tito minuics to trouble. It tins a team 	effort mum 	,s-i'jmtItumiiil playing abili' 

	

for the first floor, provid. 	 ' 	Kut,u i.i 	n 	\'mi. 	in '':t- tug tits 	Olduirn si - lit 1)1.) after .IiiIin ,Jolrtr.uns Ill lii) anti a (cart' tirtory." 	 ty 	both 	In 	u'hssuandtng 	awl 	I 	7-s. it 

	

.4 however, the total area 	 \; -1 	.. Sq,,it Gurit. lh:r' 	f i r 	('I,, 1:-i. 	Ire 	trot I li.,ui tied 'ii, 	-tOt' 11)1 (hi' ilziiik- 	II 	),iermitt 	l.lnnmi 	)rliIiiit', lmtuitiiig 	
' ' 	 I., 	

j 
of any two-itory or split 

	

Jetel ht'uec shall Suit ia 	 iL 	tiiTht 	 luikig iii 	ot liii' lug build 	'ii-' ut 87 lb. I t o 	hi' 	ring)'. 	l),.t.iun,l 	iu,.l,s . 	iii,' 	i.lutu' 	hate 	not 	haul 	' 	
.-I 

	

Ii',,. than 1,101 square feet 	 .'if fit 'rOut 	 . 	 - - 	----. .-- - 

	

and the total hi gM sti.:t 	 .l'ii 	\l, I',. t -. ftu 	lI:llt-p 	bm: S:.i:i' ptji,ti 	mid 1 3 
equally 	lucid- 	"l'bey 	itt' 	ii flu)) ii itt,'•i on using the full 	! 

	

not excad twd.t7.elght 
	 % c .. 	 -'''i'' 	 Itarwarti by (lie ainte 01 It"" ,-ourt pi,',a thia season. So 

(1)1 feet. 	 . to :8 bt ii- .. 	- sud Bob 	71)1)1 	iul)ti, 	tiled 	I). stat, 	i Rio cr Statiturn at lit 	who ii litera ll y 	it 	innu;u'i.t tar. tin. li,ris have liven miaing 	 ______ 

	

building site area from 	 .,, 	 . 	
- 	 are .t so far anti the teams tief"taee. 

	

(5) DISTRICT R. RESIDEN. 	 i itoh Ti'lecio co-ic- h. "The 	- ti 	--t tittd tmatf. Jcrnrrte !'t'tit- i-ti 'hi l'.urt, Pa.. in time for Jack," said Mills. The iiulttlt'gs the zotme airti the man-to-man 

	

(a) Changing th. minimum 	 ii,' to 	it- - Oii, tuIfl 	is 'ca- p ii ' and fitaleti tot tiitclw:iy n 	tOt' 1-9 football tt'acon. 

0 

71*1..: 

4b - . 	 . 	 I tgiil fur 	
they hnvr pinviil has" b,','n 	ii,rtut't't 	lt'nshingtnt, 	came 

1.0 0 square feet to SlOe a,.... 	..s..i.. 	..-..n,,Inut? 	Li, 	tin 	.,.., 	c...... 	,i.. .i..t. 	. 	u.. .i,i 	,&. 	,s,I,.e - 

ning's running and passing they 
give the ball to Stove Hindman 
or Be Bowen .,, and they can 
go," 

Ole Miss boss Johnny Vaught. 
sending his 12th straight team 
to a bowl, had almost the same 
thing to say about his foe. "Vir-
ginia Tech hasn't thrown much. 
They rock you to sleep with 
power, and then when you're 
not expecting it they throw the 
bomb." 

A crowd of 50.000 is expected 
for the 12:15 p.m., EST, region 
ally televised game (ABC-TV). 

Meanwhile. North Dakota 
State, the Na. 1 team In The As-
sociated Press' final small col-
lege poll tackles Arkansas 

GobWers Tackle Ole Miss 
By MIKE Bwl'SON 

Ass.claied Press Sports Writer 
College foozbahl's bowl season 

opens full blast Saturday when 
atonement-minded Virginia 
Tech squares oft against explo 
sive Mississippi in the Liberty 
Bowl at Memphis. Tom.--the
first of more than a dozen ma- 
jor bowl games during the next 
tour weeks. 

Virginia Tech, 7.3, will be 
trying to avenge its 1965 Liberty 
Bowl loss to Miami. and por.sl. 
bly present Coach Jerry CIat• 
borne a farewell gut. He's con-
sidered a top candidate for 
coaching vacancies at Kentucky 
or Baylor. 

Mississippi rode the arms and 
legs of sensational sophomore 
quarterback Archie Mantling to 
a 64-1 mark this season. 

"Manning can run and pass, 
and rolls out with the ball," said 
Claiborne. "Mississippi has a lot 
of receivers. and about the time 
they lull you to sleep with Man- 

See N' Spots 
Payne. Prairie, Leader Lad, 
With Pride 

I. Husky Nancy, Okabena, 
Most Vital 
Desire P 1 u s, Oh Ever,, 
Blue Bandy H 

I. Carol's Date, Tri VI Sol, 
L. D's Tutu 

a, Kicanopy Oak, LU Can, 
hello Mini 

A. Bell Cresk, Glade Line, Rips 
Danny Boy 

11. $tonebnsa, C. M's Fav-
orite, Fred I. Happy 

it Learn Now. Caesar's Blaze, 
Gallant Ramada 

Legal Notice 
is ('orsyi' arnie's corer, 
$111501.1 COVRTY, FLORIDA 
P1). %e. 5515 
EUTATE Or 
HOWARD H. 5CIIEREfl. 

DECEASED 
'P0 CREDiTORS 

To ALL PBRPO*5 CASinO 
ctaius as DEMANDS 
*05551? SAID ESTATE 

You and each of you are birc-

h' notified Wid required to file 
any claims and demands which 

or either of you, may have 
against said estate in the office 
of Hon. WALLACE H. HALL, 
County Judge of Seminole Coun-
t,, at his office in the Court 
house in Sanford. Florida, with-
it, as 'ali*..dar months from the 
time of the first publication of 
it,, notice. Each cla.ftu or 6.' 
mand must be in writing and 
contain the place of residents 
and pos.t office address of the 
claimant and must be sworn to 
by the clatmont, hit agent or 
attorney, or the lam, shall be 
void. 

/s/ Patricla Soberer 
As Ancillary AdminI.tratrti 
of said estate 

PIERCE AND LEWIS 
l Rutland Building 

Orlando, Florida 1*551 
Attorneys for Ancillary *1mm-
Istratria of Estate of Howard H. 
Soberer. deoe.d. 
Publish D.c. I, 1$, U, IT, 1545 
DEP-11 

square !Oct. 	 -- 	 - 	 ______ 
Ing 	tin* 	from 	410 	ffet 	to
51 	feet; 	 ,.:nked 	S 	ihun.,-. trot, 	S.rtn 	I 	 'l 	- 	

. 	i 	
iiikiuug 	Ii 	points. 	One 	differ. 

	Montana 
(ci Changing thominlmu 	 d.t iltt.h: 	. 	 , 	, , 	

, 	 - 	
. 	 FIGHT 	(nit" ilium 	wily liii' Lions 	luli.Y RUCK A.IIUCKIN'-Here'S Shawn Davis Of \Vhitehall, 

floor area from 	square 	 \lIlItr 	ru. 	 _______ 	
itt' idavinit 	it 	that 	they 	are 	allo%c-ll holding ft good seat on bucking bronco "Bill) 	Buck." Davis was a 

(
feet 	to 	1,606 square feet; 	 r

d

Ily
i Chonging the minimum 	 Mis 	2 	a' 	ut' 	\luii 	cn 

, 	 tluiure mu t,'iiuii anti not Just oume 	rodeo ctufltedtttflt In Orlando lust year anti is epectetI to compete again In 

	

nor1are&ftr 
from01$$t 	 RESULTS 	1)atMoli. 	Time 	I,Ions, 	howover. 	the 8rd Annual IICA Championship Rodeo at the Orlando Sports Stadium 

ire that waiv becuae of heliug 	stat'tltig January I. 
square feet to 1.500 squire 	 By THE ASS(JCI.tlEi) i'l(E.SS 	it 	young" ti'flhii 	and 	losing 	time 	-- 

Ic) 	Allowing 	two.,torr 	 ,ST ANDINGS 	 TOKYO-Niccolofii I. 	t' e iii,, I,It,,is' 
split 	level 	construction 
with 	a 	minimum 	flr.'r 	 135%. 	ArgentIna, 	kiiucetl 	tilt 	P'- r. 	 - 	

. 	 Ohio 
right, arm, Simon 	liar. 

	

area 	of 	$10 	square 	feet 	• 	S 	I 	t 	I 	 Paul 	Fuji.l.PJu, 	Ii iii iii 	Imi 	lii. 	I it',' 	liii. ii 	for 	Iii 

	

dh 	th:tlS
far the first floor. 	

'r.; 	 ,,...J 	 icchmt' won world 	jutuliur itulict' 	w,ckc,u,l'a 	m,iiit'* 	will 	pm-o'uahily 	
;N 	- 	()i 	('iii. 

of 	any 	two-story 	or 	split 	 • 	

p 	
wt'lgiit 	cimaIll Iaiialiitit. 	 tue 	lit 	(lit' 	ct-liter 	slot 	/tlomuo 	

' 	 L 	 It 	I 	isuim 	or- 
levsl 	bouts 	shall 	 I . 	. 	' . 	 I'ORTLANI) 	Maine 	-- 	Turn -Mi' 	Kpv"r, 	tit 	the 	two 	forward 	rurally s 	tutu, 	ranked 	g 

'' 
	that 1.300 square toot 	 I 

I 	 - 	' 	.-. 	
my 	Yoss 	162 	Peaks 	I i laid 	will 	be. 	W:usiuinghrn 	and 	IVII. 	inc 	Howl 	htniut- ati 	are' 	in 	(inai 

: th•tOl$lbIta1 	

k~, 

not 	exceed 	tweaty-sight 	 . 	
• 	 Maine, 	outpuaiptcd 	honk 	Sumuaer, 	pm 	and s',stimutilng out the 	lint- 	e',aininautiuims 	thmis 	week. 	but 

(2) 	IKTIU 	R-1 RESIDER. 	 __ 	 , 	 162. 	New 	York. 	8. 	(it-tie 	ilk-r. 	i.'lll 	l' 	ii'')' 	'l'ulp 	uutiul 	Roger 	will 	continue 	rulmirlig 	to 	.tsuy 
TILL: 	 . 	- 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 rick, 	148, Suuco, 	\luiiiit', 	tutu 1)iiiiit - 	Emigitimsil. 	 In trim for tIn' th'c. 27 	Orituiuio. (a) Ch#Zgint the mialmurn ILl. 	S(it'l. 	W())i I 	. 	 - 	.1 	' 	

• 

building mite aras tram 9. 	 ed Hobby I'.uyiant, 	I l' 	. 	f'rt'i' 	The 	Iiui 	eight 	and 	tilt thu 	mitt. 	with 	Southern 	Con. 
0(10 	square 	S.d 	to 	1.005 	 l.F.A(.I 1. 	 . 	 port, 	N.Y., 	. 	 grail,' 	liar,. 	(or,nt'tl 	a 	laasLel. 

ft 	 f,ur,'imrt' 	thaniltuuli 	R,ehnmoisti. 

Its ) Changing the minimum 	g 	 - 	- 	
LOS 	ANGEI.KS- Muo( lti 	It:' 	Will 	tt'atn 	aim') 	proved there 	is 	'ullowimmg 	'iuiite, (hue' players 

width at the front building 	C 	(it,, 	(' • 	& 	f,l 	.. 	.P 	- 	 11 	 . 	 ,fl$, 	137, 	I.iia 	Angeit-i, 	stiui)l( ml 	snout hiiuig 	Its 	tie' 	,,iutIt'e,l 	will 	luem 	allots e.,i 	to 	u, 	huitsir 	for 
loS 	from 	$5 	test 	to 	11 	 Slu.w 	p 	 .15 	: 	 . 	 - ' - 	' 	Irish 	Ileati 	.Jui'nus, 	I 32, 	ltnctium. 	t ill' 	I,luniu 	;ilui yef 	Mmvii 	laat 	

,, 	brief 	ti ,mt' 	t, 	'. rit 	their 	(a. 
(e) Changing the minimum 	 Suitidha,,rg,'ra 	- 	 .01 	. 	

- 	 i. 	 - • 	 , 	2 	Leo Calderon, 	118, 	.Mm' -,uta.il, 	nigimi 	loud 	(lie 	Osirtlu 	Five 	m,ulili's 	amtd 	1t.k 	tip 	muu'euud*rY 
flour area from 	ISO square 	

I 	Sn hg,-, • 	 "NT' 	' 	. 	 , . 	 Mcsit-o. 	i)Ut1)t3,t)It'ii 	Bully 	liii'' fl. 	,',ut,'rg,'d 	v l-tuiiustii.
fast 	to 	160 	square toot; 

	 t'Iiit lii'* 	thui'y 	still 	ism'el 	for 	the 
(4) Chanting the minimum 	i 	III, 	(rtuti.'r' 	 7 	.:,, 	

A. 

floor 	area 	for 	a 	two-tam- 	I 	Mt aug 	I.irks.-- 	27 	.'' 	- 	

1 	 I
, 	 ' 	 ' 	son, 	133. 	lfuiwlliiit lit'. 	hull.. 	titi - 	$7. II. 	wiiihu 	liii' 	mmmlii 	griatlu 	Sunday. 	Ih'i. 	15, 	they 	sure 	to 

, 	 U, Manila, 	10; 	Jimunty 	 'Ilia 	eighth 	grade 	attire 	was 	i"iorluia 	trill, 

square feet to 1,400 square lIuAtler, 	. 	. 
fly 	residents 	from 	1.200 	 26 	' 	 - 	 . 	 pointed 	Beta 	Maldotutmidu. 	nusirgmn 	was 	58-12. 	 ieiinart 	luack 	Its 	eatnuiltis 	for 	a 
feet; 	 If,. 	Shot*  	 235 	:: ' -. - 	' 	- 	 - 	 a 	' 	 Clii rita. 	Calif., 	10. 	 'I hue 	I. leo s 	t'eu uut'aoul led 	tIme 	hull 	tug 	noting 	isis 	Ill 	Pu liii' mmii 
fe) 	Allowing 	

IVinter 	Vt,imJcra 	 .ti 	 . 	 . 	 jtmn4t 	tat 	hut 	thou 	In 	both 	and 	thou 	the 	tbthi 	through 	time 
and 	split 	level 	construe* 	ItOm with a minimum floor 	 ()m 	(',:,rig 	 21 	'. 	 . 	 Tourney Time 	gasuura 	against 	lbs 	ha1iieu 	111th 	will 	he 	twiu*'eisy 	drill. 

:a 
;r:t'°tr 	t::: 	• iiu;H 	t; IMJ-;.'4 	',J 	SLltilb I 	 - ', 	 .' 	 HALIFAX. N.S. (Al' 	-' J"iaimr 	Sliuvia 	tt'auims, 	 tore, 	at U 	n.m 	situ 	li 	I'm 

bv,wev.r the total area of 	' 	' 	l7ti/49--.Jiaui'- 	S:",lli 	 - 	 teuims will take part 	in tIme un- 	 ---- 	 - 	 ---- 	- 

any 	two-story 	or 	split 	 161 ,468-sue 	('e')--itissa 	 nuel 	Riusnusu 	Classic 	himusket- 
level 	house 	shall 	riot 	he
lea 	titan , 	3$00 	 J$m)'423_Muurguerite 	O'Brien 	 - 	 ball 	Tournament 	at 	Woilville, 

sight 	(2$) 	

an. lu;ii,toUrnunientor• 	 v' GO 001 foot and the total height 

sit, 	 . 	

fl4shall 	not *zc*oa 	twenty- 	 14ID-Ey,easamIfl 	
I 	 NSJ 

Public Hearing will be held In 	 141 tiOh - 	;uu'.Iuian 	 Among the entries Is New his'
, city HAM Lourwood. semi. 

- 	 ten, Conn., CoIlm'gr, 	-

gisnizers 	announced 

	 . 	
c,:

14 
the 

1) ON Y I.A'I'OUJt AND I) I'P'rF; DU  NN N N wi'io' st'lnctt'ii 
by their I i".amituit PM Its iarovi(li' the lernierahi j1, for 

Steteon I ruIversity iii the Ibittera will challenge 
.M tuii,t ItnIbItlIjUb st:)ittiitlle In history when they 

open a 89 game schedule tinder the direction of 
head couch, Jim Ward. 

10 U9902 .. . Always Is Th. lest Of Spirits 

SAVE 
' 	 AT THE 

LI9UOI MART OP VAWW 

310 lAST FIUT ST. 
IITWUN IANPOID & PALMTTO 

322.U3 

PINIC REST 
SHILL 

NOW OPIN UNSIS NEW 
MANASIMINT OF 

KIN KERN 
Pill 110011 Job 

01 
MU Tv.msatiuisa 
Adustawa 

WON UACN TANK OF 5*1. 
Will NICNAN$CA1 WORK. 

PINICU$T SHILL 
Comae 1143 5 Zlph $1. 

Winners of last week's Nina Bole towicaust of the Did. 
6" 11111114 -'s 	Man. were: Law Gives, Hey 3. 11111111111110111i, 14 

.s, 1 	es a: Gep GOWUNUM ad pies.. 411. 4kwp 

hr Im list: Tied for lit place were Bert Eustlo. with 

04*;gdPal limit with 4e4L* Third 9130e Bob Moore 

i TE voii'v JI'DiE', 
voVftT. SWieISDLP cotiTi. 

5.. um4 
IS RB IA*IJI*%$5IIP OF 
ioa* asuTu. an incompetent 
parson. 

V*TATIOC 
'rise hAIR or FLORIDA T 

a.Idsn 1. Smith 
Routs No. t 
Warrior. Alabama 

YOU are b.r.bv notified that 
a p.tltion has t..a filed In the 
ab,,ve r.f.iwtlosd Court And 

uardla$iibIP proceedings. for 
.sys to convey the following 

d,st:rib.d rssh property: 
P'roni lb. Southeast ooI'UsF 
of Section 31, Township 21 
bouth. flsjs 55 Last. nsa 
South 17•58'30'. Wost 5105$ 
the South tins of said bee-
tles 11 a dintsaos of 1154.49 
fast to $ point 1.51 chaIns 
(555.45 fast) Norti sraras' 
East of tb# SnutbWSPt eel'. 
nor of the dig 9A of the $W% 
of tile $LC4 of said Section. 
theses run North es51'ir 
Welt parallel with the West 
hiss of said INEPA of $W' 
of $E% 551 fast to the point 
of b.glntj of the isad 
)isr.in  described, run lassos 
North 5321'EI' West psrsl-
hal with the West line of 
said SICIA of SW4 of enit 
201.43 fast more or tees to 
as tst.resctlaa with the 
Westerly right of way Itse 
at State flosd No. 454 
tb.nos run aoutbes.tsrin a-
long the Westerly right of 
way ha, of Still P.osi Na. 
454 a dI.tsnos at 515.45 lest 
nor, or les, to a ia$ which 

rungi parallel to the South 
line of section 31. Township 
71 anuth. isauge N Zesti 
and *35 feat north thamud, 
theses run West lu_Is '1551 
more or lees to the Point at 
beilashas. It being the to 
Seaftes hereof IbM the 
a.esb bseaIsrV at the lead 
hereby described shall outs. 
aids with the a.rth beanS. 
ary of land praviosaly 00.. 
Worse to slacinir R.fbeag 

sad you are berelI r.qutrsd to 
fibs year wtltt.s defenses tb.,.-
to withis thirty On otter ins 
first pisbhteatisa Is.t. said 
SSTVI $ oupy th.vesf upon pall. 
tionet'. attorney. Whse name 
asd aftr.00 are isarisa 'reek at 
the firm of 01151. H.s4?$ok * 
flchsoL 111 Beat Obispo 
Street. orlands, Florida. If yea 
fall to do so, Judgment may be 
.et.r.d is due soeles spas ins 
soutim 

wrYwnes my hue ad ao 
DWI at eald Court it Sesferd, 
arasiadh. toasty. P$orida Itos 
to ds1 at D' her. 154$. 

WsUaee L asP 
ft 	J1114 

n1at ftnmjl"oeo no 401r ad I as D.o.bse'. ISIS. 
Publish Dec. 1$. II, IT, tees a 
.JsL.L 190 

_____ - 

Legal Notice 
so'ncs or sneaurrs SALE 

NOTICE 15 )LLPIt.EIY GIV5 
that h - virtut of that eefl$iS 
Writ of F.xecUtlon issued out of 
and under the peal of the Cit. 
cult Court of Seminole County. 
?lnrida. upon a final judgment 1.0 

Adored in the aforesaid court 
tisi the :.t) da? of Nvsml.er, A a 
5t ill that certaih cast en. 
titled. Put•rtt Finance Com-

a Florida Corporation, 
1'ipttIff 'a Crrl R. Fitzpatrick 
and Bttt) .1. Fitzpatrick. his 
wile, Def endant. which e.Sor.. 
said Writ of Execution was d.. 
livered to me as Sheriff of Semi-
nole, County. Plt,rIda. and I have 
levied upon the following des-
cribed property owned by Carl 
R. and Betty J. P'Itipattick. said 
property teing located in Semi. 
sole County. Florida, more par-
titularly described a, follow.: 

One (F) ISIS Valiant, four 
door .edOt, ldetitiflC5tiOn 
No. 1 	555 $471 Florida 
Tithe No. 1110511. 

and the undersigned as Sheriff 
of Seminole County, Florida. will 
at 11:00 A. N. on the 55th day 
of December. A. a 1541. offer 
for sale and is!) to the highest 
bidder, for cash. subject to slip' 
and all existing leina. at the 
Front (West) Door of the Semi. 
nols Coonty Courthouse in San-
ford. Florida. the ahoy. 4e0. 
vrlhsd personal property. 

That said sal. Is bang itsads 
to satisfy the terms of sail 
Writ of Essoutlon. 

PETER D. IIfl.UOT, Ilbsrtff 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish Dec. 1, It. II. 27, 2545 
DEP-14 	 ______ 
IS IRE etRCt'IT corRI. usia. 
'rECITE ,il'UICiAL "SCITIT  
or rioiin*. IS AND PUS 
SERISOL$ COtTNI'T. 
CANS so. GLIBU 
JOAN 0. IILIWN, 

Plaintiff. 
we 
VINCENT E. 01L1411P11 and 
wife, MARY E. GILLXSflL at 
51, 

Defendants. 
sauce or aver 

1'*Ii it. J. Konoul 
117 Ott attest 
Savannah. Georgia 

YOU ASIC HEREBY NOTI-
FliD that an action to foreclose  
mortgages Otl the following fO. 
Pert, Iii Seminole County, Flor-
ida 

Lot 5, loop the Southerly 11.5 
feet and the SoutbSrhl IS 
test of Lot S. Block 'A" 
of SOUTH FERN PARE 
RIYBDIVIVOX. aecordlag I. 
the plat thereof so regarded 
in Flat Blob 7, Pa.. Si, of 
the Public Itsoordi of Semi-
Sole County, Florida. 

has boon filed against you and 
you ore required to serve a copy 
of your written defens.s. If say, 
to it on Philip H. Logan of 
Sninbolser and Logan. attorney 
for plaintiff, whose Address I. 
Post Office Box 1751, Sanford, 
Florida and tile the original with 
the clerk of the above styled 
court on or before January 15, 
ISU: otherwise a Judgment may 
be entered against you for the 
relief demanded to the Gain-
plaint. 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court on Dso.a-
bsr 5t4, liii. 
(51*1.) 

Arthur R. Beckwith- Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Bleanor I, NarIta 
Deputy Clark 

Phillip H. Ijae 
lisIlfilOLeEl AND IAW 
P. 0. Boa 1755 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish D.c. S 12, ii, IT, INS 

-26 

Gets Set For Bowl 
They leave Ci'lumhtii by 

I 
have the next day (Saturday) 

chartered flight at 11 ant. Fri., oft anti then suture to OW. 

t)e. 2,1 for Orlando and hate I by plane Sunday. Dec. 19. 

it workout sht'dtmI,'d there at 

	

iimm. that aftermio'n. They , 	SPORTS STADIUM 
will e'ontitmtmo twn.a.iumy drills 	.*Wn1Um, M..ys 
through Saturday, I)e''. It, I 5 COU$TIYWNflIN 
tentatively, atni theti follow a 	JAMO*N 
tuniS 	mu clay t':itt-'i'ilu 	t hruugh 	Dss. 14 	 5:45 P.M. 
Wt'i,t".,luy, 1)0,-, -' 	

- 
	

ADULTS $1.0 
ALL UNOIS ie 10 

	

(IIII'h'irsdamv, t)ee. '2ilth, 	
• MA SYMPIuIONY 4,411101 Ill hhi'ss will work his 

teati, , 	titter hue tights at a 	• Oesss Co. *mbulu Pued 
Flori'l . - - gls 	tin'.'l (it'll not 	Pes. 1$ 	IllS P.M. 

el uue'lt's'tm'd. 	 $1.55 90111,01161110111 

	

Follow irig the gusts at 11 V.10. 	CALL 2774000 
i"ridiiy, l)''e. 27 . (tie' player.  

QUNIMOKE $TAU - 

DOC & IFISTUS 
will stir of fbi 34 MmI RCA Cbu10i 

R 0 D I 0 _ 
Speus,sd ly ks.' Club if 	 Ff ad ks seem ed 
Amities. 

ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM' 
ALL SEATS tisava . W YM NNI. 

Aa Thy $ehs Grist Ch,bIuios Is' 
1 P,faimences . Jan. 1 said 4 Aftsisisss sad beets, 
Jan, 2 and 3 livening only . Jus. $ Afteoseep Ip 

lea Seats $500. Othe,. $400, ILlS & UN 

Please Reserve For Ms ( ) lists S LW 
I ) I41111111111 0 40 

() Sam l$l 

4 0:0."W' 	
( ) Soft S 2.06 

P4s..i ------------------------- 
Addu..ii ............. ...............................- 

Cftyi..............................."Pt 
'111411 to I'll, iIi 	11111.1, OflaiWlu, I"IINId* 32$i3 - 

Make Chocks Payable to Orlando Sports Stadium 
-a 

IN TIP CZRCVJT OSVCT iv 
AND PUS SisMIJOLI coy sty, 
FLORIDA. 
so. asia 
OAKLAND ESTATES. INC., 

Plaintiff, 
V1. 
Itt'PLCflT H. JENKINS, M. - 
JENKIN& his unknown wife, 
P'REDA P. JENKINS, formerly 
his wits, HELKLY FURNITURE 
COMPANY OP ORLANDO. 21CC.. 
AMERICAN BERT-A-CAR STa-
TEN. INC. PThIT FEDERAL 
a.a'vINoe AND WAY .l.UOCLA-
720W OP ORLANDO, a corpora. 
tics eipaaissd said selell*g us-
der the laws of the United States 
of America. 

Defendants. 
101101 Ti APPIAN 

Too RUPERT H. JENKII15, JR., 
sad - JISIEDIL his 
usknows wit. 
Route1. Ros 554. 
L,osgwood. Florida 

YOU ARE RCB.BBY $071- 
TiED that the plaintiff, OAK-
LAND UA TTBI. INC.. has flied 
cult against you as difsnd.aata 
It this osuss of antise said you 
a,e hereby notified: 

I. That you, Rupsit H. Jen-
kins Jr., and - Jenkins, his 
unkaown wits. are saasd herein 
as natural dsfendast. Is this 
suit, 

2. That this plocssding 
brought against yes is for the 
forselosure plaintiff's mortgage 
on the following d..osib.d pro-
perty located In a..iash. Coun-
ty, Floilda, to-wit, 

Let IL *155k C. 0AXD 
BSTATES, 151' 5*011001, as 
r.esrdsd 1* Plat I.ok 14. 
Pages 15 sad 35. Pebli. 114-
cords it aemisets Cosaty, 
P'lurld.a. 

I. That this processing I. In 
the Circuit Court in sad for 
Seminole County. Bighteeath 
Judicial Circuit of Florida. 

WMCRBPORg. you are to. 
quired to file such answer or 
other plaading en yea sasy be 
advised with the Clark of the 
abova named Court and to all". 

,y thereof usm plalstiWs 064-
terser, JON I. ROSEJIPIBO, of 
the Office of Marvin K. New. 
man, 10 Cast Colonial DiIV., 
Orlando, Florida 001. net  lass, 
Ibsa the 3174 dear ii December, 
1941. 
(flL14 

Arthur N. Bs*wtth, Jr., 
Clerk of Clpsstt court Is 
and for lemialte amity. 

Bri Martha P. VlMsa 
nepal, Clark 

JON 1. *CSINPZBO of the 
Office of MarvIn C. W.waa.a 
Publish Nov. 32, So * Des. I. 
is. $45 
D41 

Legal Notice 
U)I'fl7i VDLR 

rirri'riovs NATAL UT SIlL 
TO WHOM IT MAT ('C'NCfl; 

%
otR'e is hereby given that 

the i*id.rsignsd, pursUant to 
the 'Fictitious Name Statute" 
will teglitat with The Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. Ili and tel' 
P.ynlnohe County, Florida. upon 
receipt of proof of the publica- 
tion of this not: e. the fictitious 
ham.. to-wit. "TITAN TEMPER. 
ED GLASS". under which we 
are engaged in business at Post 
Office Boa 157, Caus.iberry. 
Florida. 

That the party Interested k 
said business .ntsrprlss Is WA-
TER BONNET. INC. a Florida 
corporatloti. and that no other 
parson or firm haa any Interest 
in said business .nt.rprl.s. 

WATER BONNET. INC. 
By: L. T. Slough. President 

DATED at OrIa'ido. Orange 
County, Florida November 271h, 
less. 
STAIR OF FLORIDA 1 

OOt'VTT OP ORASORI 
Sworn In and •ut'.uribrd 15-

rot, we this 7th day of Nov-
ember. 115$. 

Marsha AiI.sn L,anler 
Notary Public. 
state of Florida 

Publish Dec 6. It. 20. 27, 1515 

M 'rise ascvst cove'r roe 
RISOLR OOVBI'Y, P'LOUIIA 

so. 404WI 
T111 BOWERY SAVINGS BAWL 
a orporslioli, 

Plaintiff, 
'a 
EVKStETT A. IIAflPEII and PA-
TRICIA LXII HARPER. his wits. 

Defendants. 
IMIcI 5, $ALB 

NOTICE is EritrVT oivei 
punsuent to a final Judgment of 
foreclosure dst.6 NOVEMBER 
3Sth. 1555, and *stored to No. 
I.iCfl of the Circuit Court of 

the Blgbt.entb Judicial Circuit 
in and for Seminole County, 
Florida. wb.r.In THE BOWERY 
UVINGI BAWL a corporation, 
is plaintiff. and EVERETT A. 
HARPER avid PATRICIA ANN 
HARPER, his wife, are defend-
_li, I will uU to the highest 
$51 'but bidder for cash at the 
asegial door of the $.minole Cairn. 
ty 'C,srthoens. Sanford. P'lortda. 
vvlag leisi busIness hours as 

15. 15th day of DBCBK$E*. 
less, the followIsi described 
real tat. Iseatad. uttusted and 
hetag Is $ssaiaoh. Coonty, "Of- 
t" 1.-wit: 	 _________ 

Lot it, m.* C. OOVhTaT 
CLUB MAWOL UNIT NO. 2. 
amardiag Is the pint there. 
Of as .s.ar4al Is P1st Book 
11, Pals ISI, Pibiho lleootds 
of aamis.ls County. Florida 

together with the following it.n 
of property widob I. located is 
sad p.,.a.sstiY Installed as pert 
.f lbs bepi'vamaat on sell Isad: 

Prowsy Spaus Raster. 55.4554 
seid ,ropst'ty being the same as 
Not for* is lb. Final Iudg*sst Of foroulsears. 

'rRD this 0th day of N.,. 
br. tale. 

ONAW 
Arour N Beekwltb. Jr., 
Clark it Otreelt 004" 
By Mooths I. ?lalsa 
p• 

pys. a we.. 
. 0. Bee $70 

o.%ssdo. Plaids SINS 
Publish Nov. II £ Dec. I, 1*6 It. 
IN' 
*101414 

day. 	January 	3. 	ui,; at 	1:$4 	 To't'o'r.t 	MIXEJ) 	i.J-AG('F 
o'clock p. in. or as soon there- 	 w 	i1 after se possible, at which time 
Inter.stsd 	parties 	for 	and 	

• 
Four 	I.)u'ruu 	. . 

8 	14 
against 	the 	proposed 	.oiulng 
chaste will be beard and final 	 laud 	'1";. 	- 	8'i 	17 
action 	taken. 	 ('uuaonaa 	---  ... --- .... 	:l1. 	2.5 

This Notloe is to be published 
by 	posting 	, 	three 	(1) 	public 	 Crowns 	------- 27.5 	24.6 
Viacom within the City of Long- 	 Station 	S'mgntts 	..- 	27 	26 
wood, Florida, and published in 	 1. 2'i 	21; 
The Sanford Herald, a newseim'- 
or of general circulation in ..mul 	 Land 	Ciuliucra 	......... 27 
City 	one 	(1) 	time 	at 	least 	fit. 	 Auteniati'.o 	- 	- ... -, 	Iii 	34 
ISIS (11 days prior to the time 
of the Public Hearing. 	 0t'eth,d 	(:urns 	...... .. 17 	16 

DATED tkis 10th day of 	°' 	 CT 	2000 	------------------ 16 	37 
ember, A. D. 1952. 

I., cute B. Ibt. 	 HIGH GAMES AND SEUIES 
City Clark of the City of 	• 200/66Z-Piererly Meek. 
Loniwood. Florida 

$TBXI?IIOM. DAVIS 	 i 	201/4P7_ Margaret Price 
A XcIflTOdH 	 371/43l-Jen Kriutrk 
Florida State 	Bsnk.-.-Suiie is 	 17:1/477-- Erelymi 	Wuigmier Post 00$.. Mci 1554 
Sanford, Florida 	SITU 	 r20/60--.-Guy 	'ihurnt',fl 
Attorney. for City of 	 It)11/53$-.OrviJit' 	'(OU(hitofi 
Longwood, 11'la. 
Publish Dac, IS, 39411 	 I 	l8/623....P.t. 	Philips 
DLJU 	 I 	L8d/606-fiug Ilenku 
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Sanford - Orlando Kennel Club 
Kicks off the 110 Grayboasl 
races tonight with the 14th 41* 

anal nimatug of the Inaugural 
handicap. 

Favored to take the cbauip- 
l...hIp tb. ueaud atrslgte 

pear Is Nktolss to CI000'i 
Penny's Use. The Do Ccci 
vete10 doew the No. 4 post 

lot the traditional opening night 
classic. 

Claileu, another veteran No 
fo,d.Orlando entry bern thi 
D. 0, WilhIame Kane3-4e ON 
second choice by the 411y .d 
makers. The favorite Is $ Wall 

red fawn who breaks ilki 
lightning and benefits by beat 
ing the pack to the first turn. 

Clarion Is a dark brindle Sc 
male who starts slowly but roan 
down t b e homestretch witi 
blinding speed. 

Peter Cordell's Fred B. Bapal 
is the third choice at 5-1. Cordel 
is In his first year at Sanford 

ft" 

Ball. 

Outh? 
By EDWARD MARl 

SAN REMO. Italy (API - Pt' 
lice are girding for pouibl 
fighting outside as well as maid 
the ring when Italy'. Nine Bern 
venuti defends his world middle 
weight championship agninu 
Don Fullmer of Utah Saturd& 
Night. 

Italy's protest-conscious Its 
dents have denounced the eves 
as a capitaUaic feast and at 
they expect colleagues t 
swarm In from Genoa and athe 
cities for a demonstration I 
outdo the chanting. egg-thr-ou 
ins rally students staged IN 
week at the opening of Milan' 
La Scala opera house. 

Angered because ernst of th 
slim total of 2.1011 sests In Ui 
Aristun Theater went on sale a 
W. students labeled the fight a 
an evening of diacriminatia 
aga".t the have-nota. 

Authorities her spetaim 
may have toduok um and el 
or missiles even though I. 
Rime etudsuts aey they ow 
plan a alt-In to block the ie 
trance to the areas. 

Pllo. i'elnlorcemeats bac 
been summoned from Osnos I 
throw a curtain it a.ciwil 
guarda around the theater i 
fans won't hove to light atudeal 
oft. 

In Milan. some 30 utudsir 
- - olgid upon 

we with damils of 'lie, H 

Ho CM U1111111.4, OW vebeys i 
ogge and tomalens. 
no - have idle 

k:A_k..1, too
. py Tbiasd 

the 	* on set $ usileut as 
ward went around that prici 
bad hens ad to ache sums 
LW - am - 

t 

a. 



SEW a 
Wives Pick 	 I There Are No Bargains 	

EcLAav 

_____ 

hen Choosin Gifts This Year I 	iisiness 111111,11AMON'S GIFTS 	 al 

	

In Sports Equipment 	The REMNANT Shop'
s 

I 
Qf 	 - 	

Dont 	°P for 	 fl '- 	 Sports.
d All o....*.. 

F I N A L 	

atch Out For Harmful Side Of HobbLes 	 ___ 

,rnire getting your aUdren According to bMh M. Reid and 
4- 	

I 5J)flffi goods this ctwutm.a. The Sports Foundation. all data 	 CLAN ff.. "111190, Kill, 
Ll••I• W i ItSC1IP 	

There are no bargains In ath resulting from the head injury 

	

bunsaa gifts. Clstma 	 National Sporting Goods 	
sporting goods manufaetu , 	

h rift 	Pnaaofl? 	if rug Induetry In promote h.ima a eun (filer, itaniag. may la  

	

nlously pour at select- 	 letic equipment. accordIng to the 	4fl be offered to all study 	 nw lucky can you get In by leading members of t It through telescopes. e,n with 
 

(l1ittOfl T.udiy enough to rei'ive a safety and family health. 	 to the eyes, 

	

each year for hue-; 	
I more in the long run in replace. from this stu '. Reid says. 

lsetion 	 the 	. 	 'We want everyone to benefft So-called •hsrgaIns" cost you f 	ass.wi$tNi 	ith your  may be surprised it some you 

dotio 

_ 	

A 

..  INVENTORY

bhin. 	 ha. ignored. 	 l'iiflti, •oleflhi and other

l.0 ky enough to cnny your t'hem,cale ueet In ite.ioping UI moleilals used by amateur 

	

whet to gtvr ens. 	 mont. rcpislt-. and poasibly pain "the public. the industry and 

	 L HIG  
	 K'etchen id 	

: 

hhles with complete safety photographs may irritate the aitit may pose a hiasril If 's 	d associates. In fact 	 j and Injury. 

you iinil your family, if you P46%  *nil cy*, lUlil i.e toIr If used or stored Improperly. At- %- uunt o long age that 	
sports equipmcnt this Christ. -there j pieny, of good equip- ; 1.. the 	Proper precautions aWaltoweIl. WSPh bapila W C II lids who grind their own pig- 

if your son is asking for 	"in 11w meantime." he urged. 

IItØvI 	was shwinel by 	 . 	
. .. :, 	 TTUtS do encourage 'him. $*5 moot available. as king as you 

__ CLEAN-UP 

alnet the health suit safety before touching the (cci' 	or inente shunhi take ;ureeautlniiq VOW 

	gters. 

 

	

btISflUSsSilOtI IS I quiP- 	 . 1. • 
that may he involved. handling (no.1 or .'ti.areItcs. ginst inhaling the dust o 	SEMINOLE COUNTY FRIGIDAIRE 	 "WORLD OF Dif FERENCE" 

	

iStophoti E Reid. M. D.. 

h1. peactliP 	University football are shopping for your iung 	

eslth. 	 kept io.'krsI If amsil chihir,'ui ihoulil he don. only In a well. snñ to some guidance by I 	 team physician. "Rut." adds 

	

________________ 	

If 	are one of the great are in the house. 	 nutateul room. 

	

Iv,s and secretaries, uow. 	
the doctor. "make sure you buy 	 - 

ys the Council on Family The devehiping rimnu 'hciulI ho toi,' compounula. (rinding 	
DEALER FOR OVER 16 YEARS 	

DISHWASHERS 
him qualIt equipment. 	 5j. Paul. Minn.. boasts lakes tuber of cmalu'.ir photograph. 	ltetuuisttv ects for outer This safety measure •hould 	

NOW BRINGS YOIJ: 

artists, 	e'-uulptnrs, ien. children come with rsplicit in. he practiced also when using 

SALE 

_____ 	

"Sports condition a hoS p?d. and 52 parks. -f4- 4m 	

r, times have charred., 	

I of team play and competition." 

calls and teach him the value   Sf5. funrticufturits or hotu. structions. Thee. should he solvents for mlslng or for  
ts will be purchased during' were, to name Net a few read and followed, says the cleaning brushes end art tools. 

1; I Dr. Reid aat 's. "Purthermore. INS at a total cost of $400 
1.4 w.I  they help to dissipate . 

 

it know what the risks are. tists should be asIIsed to keep on the skin as IIq may be 

AND DISPOSERS 

	

wiu us. Iwik of buy- 

	reservoir of energy In * vigor- 	
Some hotiLy.associsted hit. their liLa out of reach of absorbed through 	 Hello, 

hearty 70 million t'usinri    

hbyists, it is inipciatlt. that ('nuineil. fluniding young eden. I;p careful not to get solvents 

done during the Ciurlat- 

"Although In 	

- 	"' 	
1111'S YOUR LAST OPPOR. 	

ida are de.crth.d by the Coun. younger brothers and sisters. The amateur sculpt., w he 

	

) _ 	 ____ __ 

- season, 	 -' 	 . ": 

-routut 

 

$ 29 

I', a non.proflt erganisatlon 	Amateur astronomers should grinds stone or hard clay also  

	

Women have influenced the 	 ' . I. 	 t:"l 	 I there Puts been Increasing con- 	 TLJtIITY TO GET IN ON OUR 	
ponsored as a public servic, bewar, of looking at the sum should work In a w.11-v.ntIlat. 

	

d during the pelt sete-al 	 . 	 ' 	 : 

	

-' about injuries Uutt our 	 pit room to avoid Inhaling the 	 Iit(31IeI1é1(1. tins dust. yssis toward less costly, more 	 in such contort sports as foot 	
CLEANSUP SALE THAT ENDS 	 . . 

	

whole famity can ,niny. 	 . 	 in the muturzui hazards of grow. 
There's magic Is this • 

The home horticulturist, In. assnhugfut gifts. lods), mare i 	 ., 	
- 	 '- 	 Will. theist injuries can be us I 1111411111. 911* 	 Ms 

tent on flowers and plants, 

The 	 ___________ _ 	 Goodbye,hand gifts are being pelpil.d which : 	 , 	 . 	 il equated with those Involved 	
sas' 	i THIS WEEK, 	 sluoulul realise that some of his 

if, 	dent. 	 _____________________________________________________ 	 supplies can cause accidental 
__ 	 - 	 poisoning If swallowed. Keep 

ing UP 	 b.h.Ia, .s suli.dy sieves c.e$s' isther, than the more t-sdi 	 ,. 	 . - 

___ 	 nirmtwr in s p a r 	puirti- •cs)vuus. 	 SAVE UP TO 
13 	

YARD 	 . 	 " 	 colored sprays, plant foods tj.nsl otftrr.orirnted itcmii. 	 . . . 	.• . 	. 

 

"The, Inuporian: thing to re. 	.g.,s hi a flvrey .1 H.1d.y 

youngsters.

dishwashing, 

	

Business gifts ate I'eitig iiv 	 •.., 	• .• 	 ____ - I'. and fertilizers out of reach of c!pu.tuL)n " says the doctor. ''Is an as a PC 	I restu-C to NIW NOUSS 
say- 	 to %afegmird the athlete This 	SIM 8 A.M. - 11 P.M. 	 BONDED "tbanls you" to custonirre _________ 	 Any hobbyist who uses _____ 	

u' the heat prrventfte mcdl- 	ses. $* $i, I £.M.4 P.M. 	 _________ 
and auocistas. Expert. se,' 	 ' 	 . 	

-.•• 	 ___ rifle" 	
""- 	 DOUBLE 	_____ 

______ 	 wash his hands after using 
Dr Reid is currently working 	$e* Aøea How.s 	 _______ __________ to mat 	other ge.utures 0! 	

' 	 ' 	,.. 	 ' 
'- 	 a study of head injuries In 	se5so MeC&isu$u 	 ____ _  	.kJI_L 	 them, and never to pour them 	wssherdoftforyou,Juitpu.habuttonanddlah. 

g$f.glving as * custom similar 	 i.'-'' '.... 	 _______ 

geedwill performed by hurt. 	. 	' -¼-.  
, 	

Into any container that I. 	 washing's done. Automatically. Just see what thla 	 •. 	
' Mabel Dv., ______ 	 _______ 	 irwithuilt to help structure and 	kcI .&i 	 I 	 KNITS associated with food 	 up.rba mod.!s the finest built-in dlahwuli.r 	 PS su.msti throughout the yiuur. 

Iwh.on*, birthday cards. aid 	.. 
1. lM 	 ._ 	 !iumrt One of the major con- 

Betty Anne's 	s . 	ss 
______ 	

.• 	 rircugn a more perfect football 

	

YARD 	I$ 	

. 44"M. 	 Home sewers, who often 	 niadabyKltchsnAld,hutocff.gz 
ss'm1 lminesa gesture. As a re-  work In the bedroom, should ______________________________________ 	 :rihutnrr to his work is The tags at-s used by businessmen 	

,..( 

Sports Foundation. inc. a not 	 Hair 	
t .'*k 	 remember that needles and 

pins should not Iie put on the  Se show Appreciation. 	 ____ 
bed when, they may be lost In 

	

Issinessass w --y ThDTC 	BTUDE-El.ECT-Lt. Col. USAF Ret.) and Mrs. Louis Carlyl. 1-lallain If 	for-profit group designed 	2025. MK PMfl24hI 	
YOU'VE ASKED FOR MORE 	:',_.i_ 	 a 

over gifts than say other )Or ('Ievcland, Miss.. uunhiouflee the engagement and approaching marriage of 	
stimulate greater interest and  

MM, busy executives depend 0* 	and Mrs. V irt('r WcsMluncl of Silver Lake, Sanford. Miss Hallam is a grad-  
111fi(. ()I CIevellmd public 4rhoril,,. and she it, new att0fiding DC 	 ASTRELLA C 	 ___ ___   

PERBA KWS.100 

MW husinea gesture. As a re 	their clnughtt'r. l,(,uI-se' Hallam. to ,lames Tyler \ cuuduud. the son of Mr. 	
the covers. 

 

OM 
 than ever tor gift ickias. Many 	Collepe in levelan(L. She will graucivate in January, 11169 with a degree of   

REMNANTS25 
	' 

.. 	 __ __ 	 - -' -

;_ . 

- 
' 	 mrikij[rrr 	 __ 

- 	 . IW$Nb • 	 -_- - - 
(3.tch Fad) .1 	 ________    

IL 

sslec 	Purthait. siap Slid 	the Cuinterliury Club. Mr. W'tnlund. born in Grand Rapids, Mich., gradu- 	- 	 - 	 _____   

	

depend an the women to 	 Bachelor of Science in Fthication. She is is member of Phi Mu Sorority and  

Drop in the food win., turn on med the gift-unless It is to 	ateri from Sum jyurult High School in 1963 and attended Orlando Junior Col. 
this WON. P14 ft msilnestart,4 

	

sad SINes. I., hedds 	 _______ 

	

SOLD RY PIECE 	 _______ 

dream_ 	____ 	 _______________ 	
co',w control in place, 11w dim. - 	It is advised that warner 	 f 	in 1:tisinesuu Administration, and he is present employed with 	 - VALUIS 	is  ____ 	 __________________________ pcewswts No twisting; no wall 

be preeostted personally. 	! 	Jere. He gruuclunted in June. 11)68 from Delta State College with the degree 

ma help most by keening a 	Luidiutiun, inc. in Melbourne. The wedding has been planned for Feb. 1.  ills tNU MILADY' 	 y sues aui-rore OTULIP, A pie. WONDUVI3L LOAD!N liiio powuput w*ssnirius S. 	
iwitch. Ufl the cover and disposer 

watchful upt on the calendar. 	IIIGI) at 4 p.m. itt the Calvary Epist'upiul Church in Cleveland, 	 - 	- 	- 

	

SAVE UP TO ILOO no teed, You eats select &nlCycl., thai eaay it to to load and unload a disheeeom.mutppavllngei.an.Ns. 	ally while disposer is ogsraung. 
ELEGANT SPORTSWEAR-hirs. Robert Graham 	 Volvo#i; 	 wou 	 slops.Thiriss can": ran In accitlent- fed cyVle fur every dm thin 	INILITT. You'll appreciate bow 	TM 3"fastooliss hartill-rfilawwri $ 	• 	 Jr. ihowa one of her favorite cool weather cover. 	 Metallic, 	 prsh.st. flail tt waterto 150. ise 	I(itclwsAld Nepsebe. Uppie reck Is 	Constiat Rises coatinuafly TIM.i 	Jams cleared estosiwtkilly. I-'2 114% 
ups-an elegant sweatshirt. Th. style is available 	

Mel,. spud Fasth.rs 	extra luaU7 health pioteatlea. Ales easdy adjeat.4 tiC posltMas ibm dish.. through ail wash sad do" UuIcIi Fully tmsdi'd sxloiurs. 

- Give Time And Be auty At Christmas 	
--i;, 	

• • On* 04Th. 	 BOND 	 __ __ In some western shops-Mrs. Graham's wu bought 	 ?l*ta Warn. Heavy Noil, Pith Cycle, 0-Dividers me bushed se L.J, 	cl. 
I1h$ Nell, P.laseiliohd Cacil 	Iadlvlduflp. to 15 pedilsea. 0. yea 

sweatshirt and metallic ribbon and rickrack for a 	 _____________ 

	

I 	 LARSIST S.$.cflons Of The 	
MILLIKEN

$ 	99   welcome Christmas gift, Worn with slacks or 	milady's shoppe 	M.msllk.ronsta,s, 

Two of the most precious Arukuit- iiuiuiriitl. liltiti' 	ill' ii guild IOU-jewel ,seU-wintltuug os the dowager, ii diamond-cm- 	- 
possessions in life are time and available with a swcwr' tt'cozid ustituudnt wutch will he in keep- ugnd watch would Pa. m 1 	

Meet DISTINCTIVE Costume I  
_____ _____ 	 (Coiwieessa leaJ) Skirts, its advantage Is Its light weight, striking op. 	 _______ _______ 

pearance, and length. Many sweaters ar. too short 	fin, fabrics 	 ________________ 	 ___________ 	 ________ beauty. People go to all lengths huund for tinting' eggs. Is ii ci with his hand-taUort'd suits I 	 apropos. And enrooT girls 	 Jewelry North of Palm keck.You 	 __________ 
___________ 	 ______ 	

Put In food wan. -.- 
to pave time for more pleasUre- 

I 
Pushy iuuttluu., 	 isrid posub automobile. 	 ions petit. WMUIIOS, usually 	 Can Use This NAUT1PUL Jewelry 	WOOLENS   

to cover knit shirts worn with alacks. 	 MO"Wle 3114313 while 'r.pszins msckoe dooms 

locally-but It could be duplicated sully with a 	 .d4aps*aIs-big 	 - 	

_1;sPs..i IMPERIAL XWLIOO 

able pursuits, and who Ii there 	For the I,iuui vlvg.,ut. ni a is 	For the gal who Puss just 
at- with Roman numerals. 	

Quality Presents All Year And 	I TO S YD. LENGTHS 
Who doss nat appreciate a thing about towuu. uuotluing' less than I rived, the No. I In your Lilt,P TA~ 111111`1 11 	 the well switch ad and ois., Me 
of bmuty? 	 ; 	 For the huu 	reettive, a 	 ______ 

- 	
- 	 r 

__________________________ 	

You Should Be 	 __________ 

__________________________________________________ 	

.. 	tools needed. 112 h.p. moto 

	

This 
year, for Chrlstnuu1, 	 : • ---------- -wt.ch  which it ,u-tf-wur,duuug, 

	

- why flat combine the two and 	- 	- - - - 
-- 	 in cast hi us ic,ru'iJuI. us well 	

PY or CHRISTMAS. 	 - 	 _____________________ 

LI' (list wlut'h shi,w,. Liii Li&si 
lasting gift - a fint w t u c t 	 - 	 ____________________ 	 ____________________________________ 

watch. Chousaig "just Llu- 	 - 	 of the- west- sino List unti, would 	 WEBBS' 	 1000,0 DACRON 	 ___________  
t.99 	Christmas cards - like .= 	con ones U,$.Patent p3.257250 	

PLO.7n5u flMTINfl IYSTIW. TVDU5A5P0ILMN RNA M* 	ADIUM VIEW •TYLDi 	 OM KWC.10 right" watch, however. de;ieuci 	 - 	
mute a perlert g!!L 	

DOUBLE 

NA 
)xcluMvewlthMltch.nAId.Thurnuh 	Another Kltch.nMd saclualve, this 	And b.rndlta* frisbee, Is gohd.* 

- give a truly meaningful suid - ' . -: -, 

"-" 	

WHY PAY '8.99 YD. FOR 	 - In The Red  

abs enly natural protein and ke•tlt all on how much you know about 	 -- 	
'- 	 And. ui c'uursu., LIst ObVIOUS y1 isis rye. for One thins, good 	111-cost, pnmluns porcelain statist 	r,sS, avocado. edged cohnlalIsss, 	(Caadi*acus Feed) 	 'I 

- 	
types; ,i;utirtsniit iseod a su,oL 	PHARMACY 	- phaatkwsre. No but pute, 	 pcoteete thswsahchasaberti*laetlzug 	copper toes, sad whft.. Vail-Yront 

' This Year 

the recipient's personality and 	 - .. 	fi 	 - 

-., 	ruuoistuiut watch 	thst uquansut Christmas - come just once a 	I r For belutitul. healthy fills In just two weebs, beauty, 	 also are avsflable in slalalsos steal. 	 'P' 111P wa'of life. f?Ii sin fry brush on rrp once daily Helps preysJ4 

	

gut. a ratirisad man 	

1(1111'S - 	- 	- wUiutuc Ii Man (1151'! 	wutch, and 

	

The personality lactur should 	 -- 	 - 	 Hwy. 17.fl at II 4)4 	. 1314111 FULL Wn
year, but bow much joy and 	spItIng. brseIlvu. peeling, chppsng. 

	

brushed chine. o birch. And the 	Ibiw*Jlswitchtoelimthat.iam* 

	

YD. 	 happiness they bringl 	 I 	.ii Notahsedevuhngcoal. Not a Formakl.hyde prod- 	
'l'hene oro just some of the features that make a KitchenAld 	stainless stl trim his I-La you utie 	without tools. $3 h.p. motor, 
$iiperint dishwiuthor your best buy. Come in soon and let us '°z 	wood es fabria. 	 Pully insulated endosure. 

uct.TPie only patented net conditioner formula, 

	

- because a watch is an nutet 	 onythuu tither than a lsOCkL't - 	

- 	 PIEST QUALITY The greetings which we send 	- 	Nf.IY strengthens and beautifies nsts. 
13 

provo it. to you. 
manifestation of a Jwrsusnu 	 4" 	 wusteP.. 	 - 

	

I 	 to friends are received In large, 	L._) Sisults guaranteed or your money beck.  
Individuality.  

' 	The young maul who drisee. 	 • 
the latest sports cur would 	 wAre you compl,1cly utiied with your rsanrssa1 plana?" 	 FULL BOLTS FIRST QUALITY 	 brightly colored envelopes, All 

	

____ 	 RID. $3. YARD VAIP.  

	

______ 

	 send messages of holiday cheer. - 	 ______________________ probably prefer a watch with 	 '-. 	
If 	net, plan to aftezid a  

a precision chrunogr*ph that 	 -, - - 	. 	. 	
' 	 I 

___ 	

smsll, formal white and 	

ECKERD DRUGS 	TOP 	BEAUTIFUL SINK 	 ELECTRA KWE.100 
Christmas cards are even 

brighter when there's a hsd' 	 This watch is 	
LOADING 	COMBINATION 	

v 

aecunulely 	nit'issurcs 	1.-see. 	 : 	- fl - 	- 	- 	- 
Pull size KdcbesAld L5iu 	' and intervals, a s-tts;u 	wa tch - 	

- 

feature that Unies raves and 	
IN ROY"' $ 	99 	written message Inside. persoll- 	 more waterproof 	 economy minded. Wall swlb Ia 4 

a tachometer that gives the 
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BEAUTIFULLY FLOCKED CHRISTMAS TREES 

	

I 	IPSDEP YC)LIPS TODAY 	A '4 PlFP MORE COLORFUL CHRISTMAS. 

I 
cwoou FROM our stoct os rtsaaLi cur cane ruts AND LET lit Pt.00E IT till Cam

YOURDi YOUR CHDICI or stitci aow OUR&.aaci flOCit OF •flAPY Pi.0C" IL 

	

'SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF COLORFUL FLOCKED TRW
I 	 LONG LASTING-DURABLE-COMPLKTELT PIIWSOOP 

SNOW W$t'fl • ICE SlUt • LOVELY PINS S 50k) S SPA*WN$ 111.111 • 
S 550Sf!) 5155W • D1.A14SE • 151.1.0W 5 P11551.1 • LAVIa* S CIS*111 

tOtS -6401--t DECDItAI'lfl wtan.upsoor' C$P.1STM*S 
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FREE  	DOOP -PANEL Dl MAILBOX CDVU wIN my an 1.11118 ape FM  
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CHRISTMAS "TREE TRIM" AND DECORATIONS DEPT. 

, 

	

• 	1.5551 UUC'TIOW. 1YEl.t'T04I0dG, YOU WELD 501 INSIDE AND OUTSIDE NC.*SATION. PffMA 

I 	
P1.VWEIS. 551154, AIiIANSLMEWTS AND WUMESOUS pO.It.VOUSSW lull. 

LARGE SELECTION Til AND $C07Cl4' 3 FT. 3.1 . 4 PT. 7J. 11.4, • 1LN 
ARTIFICIAL TREES best qaslliy 6 FT 1715 5  7 FT. 11.41 AND 2ê.I8 

I
OUTSIDE WL*IMESPSDOS SODSIOP OP &.*WSt *1511551 AND DICD*AY$OWS 
SlaNt "US$11)' tAsrls..IN.HlMWfY 	tI S fl' "t.l5WIW' SNOWMAN. u*. s-es • 
1.5551 15 51. LOWS. t,AWt& 51.115W AND REINDEER SETS, "LISSflW" 	755. am
555*51 PODS PAWLU .......... 2.C55 it US$1 IUNIC&1 SITS 	'es 13567S. 

LARGE SELECTION PERMANENT TROPICAL HOUSE PLANTS 

11 
5. 7 PT. SES-.SUPERIOR QUALITY-EMU THICK & PULL IJS 2JS 

GREENWAY NURSERY 
41 WY MORE ROAD. WTWWI FAIRBANKS I LII ROAD. 0 W*1R MW 

	

I 	OP(NflIIY DAY ItDBTOS:3L CASH & CANT IC5. 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
1.1 us build you 4 haute to Ilya in, to your specifica-

tions, so it will be a real horne for youl We'll build on 
your lot or ours, or we'll help you find one where you 

want III Call and let us hulpl 

£%CflflflIfliVhtI - nil., fltiuLl,L,ail 

START CHRISTMAS YEAR AFTER YEAR 
WITH OUR 61/2  FT. BLUE SPRUCE TREE! 

61/2  FT. 	 $3 48 meiiiiew 19.9 9 
 way  

.us. 

NO MONEY DOWN-USE PINNIVS TINS PAYMENT PLANt 
Its the most natural kuking artificial tres ,av1sI.abie from its t,ssarsd bresh 
ends and pond.rusa pins hunk, to its Hattie re usstsuset bristle. sod oakirai 
pin. cones.  Completes with  enameled steel stand. Easy to set p .snd store. 

45 b,anc)t sods and 12 pine cones. 

p, PT. Ariliftkoll INS Ipsess Tm. 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

SATURDAY, DIC. 141 
Car, lad It. I M.,.sHu 

SPOPISORID SY 
RIDGIW000 

PILLAR OF FAITH 

71 Pt. A.sWhisI 1.0.1, 	I. 	.................................... 21. 
es. PT. AnI1 	hstal Ps Tm. .................. .................. 

W GINERAL CONTRACTOR 
C.mpl.te design will pissatslag .ini.. 

Phone 32.2118 
2124 Perk D,l. 	 Ssat.rd, Funds 

CHARS! ITt 	SANFORD PLAZA 
°"' 

E!! SAT 
LAY.A WAY I 	

MON. TH 
 

1 

PAY AS UTTI.1 Al 	$ U A  MOUTHI 	 20 
You got I and 2 qt. .auc.pons. I qt. Dutch 
ovea, I" and lO' frypans, each with cover 
pies 4 cup egg poacher Insert Mirror br1gk, 
fri-ply stainless  stool  or porcelal. esamil fin' 
ish In ivocodo or harvest gold with T,f6e4 

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . . USE PINNIYS 
TIME PAYMENT PLANI TAXI MONTHS TO 
PAY! 

'4 	leno whit., oven proof and dishwasher safe In 
'Classic'. 'Sterling' or 'Stud;** designs, Choose a 
20 piece set of 4 .sch cups, saucers, soup bowls, 
salad plates, dinner plates ora 9 piece completer 
sit: oval platter, vegetable dish. 2 pc. sugar. 

cr.amse, 2 ixtra cups and 2 pc. coffee s.rver. 

20 r... and I PC sets also available In 'Dresden 
- 	 hut , 'Forget-M.-Not' green) or 'Pink Vine' pato,  

ten i. 
OtIS 9.411,111

5j$  
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Professional 

I  _ 

style hair 
I. 

 
dryer and 
dectdc 

, 

hair curler! 
I PAT AS 1101ME 

19"  F 
F huil$4n, •i.sctrc curler Ms you  spot 

curt, curl  allover, sot hair wet or .  
Remote control, 710 waft motot for 
f aster drying. 4 colored heating rods 

I , 	f or curlers. Lively lemon yellow. $ 
rolI.rs (2 straIt, 4 medwm. 2 large). 

limp 
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0. Krrohl Miumisriosie, unutiistpr 
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.is dud by lions M 11am, or- 

, 	gusulast 
'hIs.' churl-11 lii v itt'J (lie 	e'u. 

of LIsa i4stnfsi,' I are's to hear 

ulsis great work, a') Popular 

during the CIsritmsii aemisull. 
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322.1011 	Selftd 
II._Mlic.1StlidS 	Gas Stove. Coppsvtoss Is sole,. 	loy-4aII.-TrsdS 	TIRED COUPLE. CALL 322-71 11 FURNISHED Med... 	boit... 	1613 Orl.ds DrIvs  

Legal Notice 	 CERAMICS 	
UI, sew $110. 	 111.11 5 , 54. 	3714471 AFTER 1 P.M. 	 DsapIn. 705 Meadow It. 

cc 	 Pho. 3224211. 	 ______ 	

Phono 322.1537, 
a 	 GREENWARE. FIRING. 	 71._M._H. W,...N.1 	P0* SALE by sweet. Tsrsis if 

Is 00 
t 	,aua,., ea.i..s. 	

Opus lOiDO a si-7 p..- 	APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	 sa.dsd. I 3.bedn.om. I 2.1 • J.  
a 	

Gusts of the Case.. 

II 	VSs$is. a Probate. 	 C1.ssd Thur.. $ Sun. 322.7121. Color T.V,'s- Stereos - Rasps- AUTO SALESMEN. Ism.disfe 	nasa 1...... ,esedslsd, very 

to " 	 Wash... - Dryers . R.friperat.ni  ep.nlngs fsr 2 ,sp..Iencod ma.. slsaa. Class Is. Jimmie Coess,

, I a 

al 	
MART r.. in'i'r 	 SINGER ZIG-ZAG '. . . 'IS siOdSI 	etc. open Sunday Osy 12.7 	Pr.forsbIy used tot speshlists 	31140)4. 

	

l.otrsaeed. 	usod less than three, 	 P.M. Disceunt Solos III W. lit 	Must Is reliable Is splay 0.. 04 

is 	'5. All ('rellls.t. .5,4 I'ereiIS5 	Guaranteed . . . Males buttes. 	 469 lest Compensation Plan s 	CRYSTAL LAKE 

	

Ilas at (lens. of I)a4e 	holes, blind stitches and letcy 	DUCKS FOR SALE 	knowa. Hunt Liscols.Uercsary. 
£j.iai Said I..taei 

o 	Yru end r,.rh of t.0 sari tore. 	i$Ifch.i witheut •ft.ch.nt. 	 ALL KINDS 	 Inc.. 109 N. Palmetto. 	Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath Irki 

$.y nc.tified ed required 	pro. 	pay balance of $41 on S Pay- 	CALl. 322.1097 	..._____________- 
	Hams. Large living and d I a I a g ImhfN 

	

eoot any c'li*1,r and demlindi 	ma sts at 8$ a mull. For Info,. - 	 UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 	ares. Family ro.m, with Fi re.  

P 	which you. or either of you ussr 	sailer. without obligation, call Give 5Ii• Gift for a Ilf time. Ces. L.r. Usif..d Stales aid C.ss.diaa 	place, overlooking .1.. Kitchen 

a 	have sgtsat the •it*tO Of 	734.0011 6911w an 0:00 t. IiOO. 	tact Mr. Resold Hunt y e ar Company I. agricultural 11.14 	any haus.wlls would en joy. 

"I 	
*AISY t IIt'PF. deceased, Isle 	 World heir repts.esieflve 	urgeistly raquire. repr.s.atetrve 	Storags te spare. C.MtaI heat. 

	

of (Th,uti'pI*t County, ts. the 	TANGELO.NAVELSPOM KANS 	t. assure .'rhral Isle'. Chaulsf. 	in this sroa far Crop kritss 	I..uflhfly landscaped on Ap. 

	

COUOSY .1'te i'f $ct.IaoIs Cous.' 	 Reassasable 1)1.2 44 	mac. 3234071. 	 Department. ApplIcant usuef have 	p,esimat.ly  as icr. lot. $25100. 

	

. 	thu. Y1srld,,, it hi. oftba. In the 	 _______ 

	

es.urt 1,5.5., of said County at 	61 Paisdens Ave. Lessgwoed 
us 	laifoTd, rh.rsoa wilieSt Coll' 	

- 
	

CAMPER: Tout-tsp.sisepo 	retool ogricu tiansl b.sligro.sd 	eras. Hems Ph. 322.0221. 

__ _ 

EL 
qv'sicr ninthe from tac 	e 	P.r.nls $ Grs.sdpa'ents. give s 	equpp.d. $400. 	 sad bus well nog.ndod I. eros. 	KENNETH 5. SLACK 

	

Position it full time, or e.a 	REAL ESTATE 3*0511 
it 	

she ftrpt i.uIultrstirn fit this no. 	last's, gift fish Chris-Isis. Csanp. 	Call 372-1777. 	
10 handled at first along with III MAGNOLIA AVE. 322.1711 	 It:: 

	

Is 	r denusarid dull t' in writing. 	Mrs. D. K. UtNab. 322.0351. 	CHRISTMAS CARPORT SALE. Toy 	pme.st f.,mlag p1• 	JUST THREE WEEKS 	
- 

	

al 	tic. Two uiuj.Ir5 at etch elites 	fop's Encyclopedia. Lee' $snns. 

	

4 	
and chill sUiti' Slut iluce of rssl. 	 nfrl.r.tei. Vl.wsissler, games. 	usc.s.fWI appliesat so. .ipast 
Canoe stud poet uf foe 	 GUS'S GUN SHOP 	Chemistry sit, Childe soet.,, 	aar.iags b.$wou $loo.$110 T, bui your 1... $ file Homestead 

Sb. chin,saiut. said pluS be ewors 
it. las t5.r tsattn.tut. Puts cleftS. Ch.li.s, Scopes Installed. Guns Hot 	Toy music boas. 322.0431. 	w.iiiy with issitlist oppeituni. 	susapIlis. NI.. I bodr.Offi 2 

	

or atturiury u'.:d ii.c'ttipifttod 	R.Wsaed, Old guns necendlfloa. 	 $sn for early advss.smsat 	fir1 bitt less. with stres. porch. 

Is 	y s flll, fee s.f (.5'. drhtir said 	.4 sights last led. op.. o t. SICYCLES' ,ocosdl$Ieaod I ready 	at". writs sad tslI ma aimat 	No qv.11fyis - Move night Ii. 

	

susie ,I*isn or duip.isd sit Ci) 	3 weekdays I to I Saturdays. 	to go. Win. 3223111 50sf 	y,ursalf. Reply of saca vs *iia. 	Paymuits $111 with bem.stssd. 

filed shell SI SOld 	 Conan of Grind load $ 2nd 	4 p.m. w.ekdays $ woksidS. 	Farvow, Isa 100 Malls., 01$.. 	Sale... m.rfroe 112.700. 

_________________ 	

WE SELL. .H.A I VA 
'Thnlnua. BrIti 	 Ave. Lake Mary. 371 1071. 	SEWING MACHINE. Cu-ida with Clean $ Polish cars, g.e..rsl p. 	$05101 $100 DOWN A. .,,rUlers' AduutuustnitrlL  

C.T.A 	 SWEET HAIILIN ORANGES 	attachments. $11. Floor Scrub. isp work. 	 SAULS AGENCY 
P4AI:y t: jjuri. dsoluael. 

$TP.sITJtOM. LAVIS 	 $2. BUSHEL 	 Is, $ Vacuum clean, with at. 	Stamens Ramble,, 321.0111. 

a 	si rcssn 	 CALL 322.0173. 	tpch,n.eints $3 as. Sanford Mu. 	 Eu US Put Raslols 

	

322.7114 	 - 

	

Attorneys for Ancillary AdmIt. 	 bIle Park. Lot Il. W.shdays 	 NIS+4TS!SKINDS 128.0401 
t,traitvlu. (TA. 	 PORTABLE DIIHWASHE*. •. I. 	after1:30, allday Sat. 	 ___________________________ 
71a.rad. blair Beth-SUits 	lIeu, $ Refrigerator. Seely 	

- BEAUTICIAN wasted. Cast N Curl 	 ______ 

paaf.rd, V$orlda 771 	 d..1h 5.4 	 1141 SINGER 	 Beauty 5.1... Jimmy C.was 	I kdrsiiu, I both $555. Feacod 	 D.nar ii. iNS. I buss pur.b..d *. 

	

Publish .t.,, :t & [s.c. I. 1$. 0. 	CATES BARGAIN SHOP 	 CONSOLE 	 Ph... 32241)4. 	 IsO yend. Available Dec. 20th. 	 ______ _________ 

	

2570 Saisford Ar.. 	Slightly vs.d 21,-Zag Is etylIsh 	 414 Ml.... Terrace. 	 Iid AIIkN M100n d.thrsklp ft.. *. J. 
Ii's, 

__ 	

c.bsae$ Deal ,vuty*hi.g wItf.s' leuseli.opac to live Ia. i... $ 

%U1',rE or sI.EIT101 	 attachments. You us male 	Beard. $20 woO. lifer's.... liv.sss Park I bed'...- 1%  

ALTAMOHTE REALTY 	 - ' 	
I hilt forward to meeting Iie poopte of the Sanford. 

Noticr Is ,rrrt,y given that .0 SURF4OARD$. r 3' W.bus, Mini. 	luttoak Is.. •,rues, mis.. 	Pt. 333.7015 alSo. 4 P.M. 	lath. 1.1mg Palaf Irish $3200. 

Broker 031.1731 

	

- - . 
- 	 S.mln.h at.. and pledge honest, fair and r.putabl. Toesd.t). D,t,aut.e't 	 ' 	..ti..r. 	.a. sii. W.bs. 	.a. 	sad dara. 73.  .3 	 Eves. jam Miller 322'$14$ :1.5 P 	s at Its, office of the 	P,.f.,sloasal, I' 	ID". s.srIy 

j..ts 11o1-011 waiter eisa R.oLs-
essatt'h 1,11s5ru'l. :0 Highway , new. Excellent beginiss.. 	 50 beard. 	COMPLETE PRICE $41. 	 WANTED 	 -_ 

	

& 	s: rsr& Pnrk. riorida. thor. 	$110' 5 4" Oceasalds. V-lot- or •sssamo psymaste of $4.11 	 MI-WOMEN 	
WWI" to both future and past cusfornir s. 

'a III s.c At, election of the hua.rl foas. I sot. old, $121. All us.  nth. P., Fr,e is.d d..suslrs- 	U.S. cmt SEIVICS TIST 	SI 	CAIFOITS 	 Mr. a" lbun 

	

oI $ul*r1154ra of the Like Now. 	boards .istolloisf c.adlf$ss. As- lion it us .MIg.ttss. sails 	MGM hubs. $10 ISIJII& pep. -*- 	 Nmeg 

	

____ _____ 	 __ LJU- ll Ws*cr sod flulososUon DIe. 	.s.ted fIsi. 147* Sandalwood 	CREDIT 	GIL .sL.se 	 PrapatessapteoIuluu3 	
50 Srlii. and ill uwnere of linde 	Dr.. O,i.od.. 55.1.1124 aft.. 1. until 1.00 P.M. 541.2441 Orlaasde. 	.. 	,.,si..t lbsis.sd. ww 

	

rsuase Is. *kid district ca. lasit. 	 __________ 
wi'w any ti*iad sod seal I G. 1. Re4n1,ar.$st, I small lIes. 	RANGES ON SAlE 	1515 SP'.' 	I• mes 	wa 

	it for 
me 

d I' Stirsid at said tius. 	 _________ 
____________ 	 _ 	_ 

SIMMONS RAMBLER this .t stay a.n s t,vtiIsI..r. 	4th 	nangs. $20 .ach. 5,41 	F'.. siug.1 u,. 	uaU.ealUty. $iaaser .ch.il 	as 
me $ mess. fhis.O lot mesg 1. FROl b.a&. 	 ___ sas 

	

it S4.ruf1d. $.nultitul. County, 	gu.nonte.d.535.140). 	 MOONEY APPUAJICI 	let is i, salarIes, romsuis. 	 sane car Li 
. 

	6 
P'Iq:ldL 	 IIIS. Pahuss. 3234117 	 _____ 
fi'AL.) 	 UPRIGHT Pleas. $.sd •s.diItss. 

____ 	

L_P. IN s, ow 
ArthIr H- Nasal with, 	Sea. .t ,fl.. o Labs Mary I 23' 	ITH Tdub'u Sash I ____ 	

usse addime. 	 I5 	N wan 

____ 	 _ __ 	 ___ 	 __ 	
han 	us 

	

'1ek of the Circuit Curt 	 us Ilamsad *at wttt. sift 	 - _ - 	 • 	 I. Pl. 
 66 	 323.1531 

uy&$s.ths T. Vlhl.a. 	1.1.Isessso.5gM. ' 	 - 5..,'"' 	 TI._U_PiN__WJ_I 	*it, 	. caIsY 
Turburd Ii. Pthr'dst  
1•5 Ia*uItS.'dAve. 	 KING Isr a full it puaft time 	 TRAINIR Sill $11. 	 p. I. 	7447 	51 	I 	'I 	St. 	 S.,fsrd 
Puhlish Pay. XL fl & Dec. 4. 1*, jib?

.
_let the p.1116 ha, will 	1*1 NEW 	 HOUUCLIANW* 	, 	 111111111111111111111111111116. 	lM 77500 

on" 	- 	 - 	m- r'  

I A' 

--- - --- ---- ---- ---- --- -- 	 . 	 - ll ,... 	......... ,-S.,- 0 

------- 

	 ____ _________,___ 

Home Shopping? The Finest Homes In The Area Are Listed -In The Want Ads.? 
07. Hans.Paint - 	 BORN LOUR 	 - 	

lfl,_AIfSI Por Sal. 	Ill. 1*WNPsVSalS --, tfl_A*4 ON Sole 

OLDIR Prams 1-buss, 3.hedrunrn 
completely ulursIihed. Fr.tbly 
pallid. $0 week includes wall.  
a.. 137.544 baler. 10 or allot 
5p.m. 	- 

2 1,94.nosi lea.. tat. 
Nary area. Ph. 321.IIfI a, 
fl.t771. 

NIONISHLI) IWO Itfl000hb 
PIOUSI, PH 322-1097 01 
3;2-1150. 

3 Salinosn. larga panel.1 family 
l el fir", fanr.d yarul. Fin. 11 10 
Ueluin. $1(,'. 1237041. 

tJnlur,nish*,l 2 ba.lronm kususa. Kit. 
.1.0 eouhsp.d, lard. salade. 

ff FORD 4.000* 'Ii LAPfD.IOVI 	$l 641. 	its? 00060 440 Diluve 'W1' ' 

EXCILLII4I CONDIVtOPt 

- 	 - 	- 
%"i'm5D SAOTO* 	uml'l'i' IiMIs's4 rsnufltlrsn. Low .,U..1a 1' 

CALL 137.4171 A5'HP i- JO cli 	; 	!N'4 	AVI 	)77.l')l? %s,lfie. 	$ 	337.1119 	a' 	.4. 
Myers at 	133.$1514 

55 	Pestlel, 4.4o.e 	Fifee,f0ve, 	Al. M6111C011S SINI ._. - - 
,inndllIen, 	paw., 	stacrini 	A 44 	iSOSt. 	S,.4$.p $5 545 ' 41 	'AP -w 
heel.,, 	vinyl 	in$..Tc, 	O.:j;n.s )IIO0 	1n.4a4 	- 	 13 545 

- 	- 	. 	 .. - 

4000 	•.t.t 	' 

EY1IlLSMI' Y11f)lTl'I'S SAO';
s'inir. '.1)0 	'n.4.4 	, - 	•r1ea4 	)n 	tI CIII. 	127.1451. 
$ 	401. 	14101 iw 	I, 	$i 210 .. 	- 	 7 	fuss 

Phena 	111-5156 si 	7)11'., 	iu,i4a4 	........ SI 	Chiv'41a5 	5
1
,,.,. 	ci,.:., 

4l4' 	$150 	5, 	¼1' 	m!'S. 
. 

It Pays To Use 

	

r5f 	4.ss-sid 	It 	lt 

	

' 40 	4.tsed 	------- )77.5l' h.lwe.n 	7.5 	4 . . ' 
'oct 	5..v..4Ikla 	. 	 $, 41% ayea4 cu-dsv. 

The Herald LINN M0TOR'. 45 	OtosurilIlt 	'I.., 	c.. 	s' - 

Want Ads 
474 54Of a 	Ave 	ri.'..d, 

' 	 CM.757l 
41114 .5. 	,q".- 	Isslint. II 	2 09 
'.,,... 	171'147 , 

P.r,Mo'uI cnty ItO 	III 	lid. So - ________________________________________________________ 

10$_ IsassPrN$ Call 	)72.'.41,'.. iàaAp.rtm.nh For 'irnit 	PaNut lfl;Avt.s Fiq Sal. 

2 	51010014% Is? rant. 	Kitsk.0 
ReasenOle, 

'II JAVELIN. I. 	-,I., 51)15. 
'II AMERICAN, 4-15r., ails. ben,. 

2.NED*OOM fu,rnshal lout.. Gou1 
Iaeal'on, Large yard. $53 mo. 	j 	IN toy FISIIINQ. A SOATINA 7 P4 COMMODORE APARTMENTS. 	.. 
Phase 	332-0351. 	 I See 	our 	funshel 	apt. 	•IQhI 	an 

II. ilsar. 	Plo,. 	123,1 12, 
Modern 	I 	$ 2 	S.dn.s.s. A It 
CoaditIelid, 	Furunishsd 	I 	Us. 

prills$st. 
Pleas 323.1312. 1 	radin. 	$ 1 ,195. 

___ __ 101._Tr.Il.rs-Cáon.s_ - 

i 
NICELY FURNISI'IFt) APT, ADULTS 

luenished. C.nn.r 	P.4.ga.Ii. 	and 
Onara 	321-1140. 

____________________________ '46 AMERICAN. 1.0... 4 syl. $05, 
'$1 MARLIN. Air send, powar III_hal's_I_M.$.i's 

tilts 	raw 	lu, 	Trusiwenal 	Ira.,t lit -I PARK 	AVI HUE ' ___________________ s$ssrin, power hnabei,power selu. 
trailer 	II', 	iiit 	contained, 	In- PHONE 333.5450 F u,rishadihidreelin duplex. Wat. 4 	Ft. 	Thompson 	heat. 	10 	H.P. 4... 	auto. 	04041'. 	31.311 

tied'S 	everything. 	$1,900., 	l fa.,ih.d, 	co.s.sl5tIy 	I.eat. Johnsen 	S.. 	Horsa 	mets' with 44 VALIANT. 	4-0., 	Alf .ini., $ 

17,700 Maw. Ph. 	323.4145. 
. 	- 	---.---- ..................... er 
EFFICIENCY UPSTAIRS APT .4. 135. Ph. 	333.3441. trailer. 	Fully equipped. 	510. 1 pow., S talin) 	$511. 

$4'. ONE 00 ('OUPLE ---- 
flupIaw, Walep Isarnlsled. ,a

..

,,l,hed 
Phone 	455.6441, '6) CLASSIC WAGON, I penis,- 

 $39; , _H.mu-5&s 101._ Mobile CALL 333.0334. 31,0. 	117 £ 	

I t
W. 	13th St. '51 	Ah411?('.All, 4.0,., art.. tress. BOA TS._MOTORS......IRAILI*% 

IllS 	Pac.msIta, 	D.Lu.a 	Atlas _, WILAXA APAITMEPITS Phusre 	445.4210. 1015011 SPORTING GOODS 
131.69e1 

$ ,aI;s. 	$iPS  
'$0 CADILLAC 	 1111. quinve.s;kl. I 2.40, 	air, 	I 	ba,lroom,. 114 W 	I F,., n l,h.d 	hadreem apt. Heat- one DOWPITOWFI SAPIF010 

e.uiiy 	&M4 	assuane 	payeaals 	ni 
$0055 	pot 	"n.h. 	Pb. 	1210306 	- UNIlRNlS1411 	2 	h.Isnnni 	fljpl., 19 	$ 	Air 	Corsd, 	insluded. 	Na SEMINOLE SPORTING 

Ytar 	..ai,t 	40,% 	4ail•, 	- 	The 
Fair 	deal.' 	.;IN 	i,, 

allot 	4 	P N. 	 ' Ktb•, ..ls 	$IS. 	Call 	133.3164. GOODS ,IuurJpi 	tAuIiil 
-,  Pt...,. 	)3.35q4 F.,rnushed nice one 	bad,... 	api YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR $ SIP 	F. 	i,' 	 121-0411 1 
.' 103._M.btk_Hom.'s-IeaP 

I 
- 	- 	

- 

F...kh.J 	large 	sta irs 	.pi. 	$0 Couple only, ne pats. 	2100 BOSTON  WHALIR DIALER 	- 

S t.1.A 5 	151.1155 
14 	,•• 	I,.,, t.tovieland. Sanford, 	P5.,,-,a 337.7459 	 -- _______ 

TRAILERS and Apts. Il.)? At. 	wa.b I ncl uding watam. Downtown 	MaslenvIlle Ave 	 ..... - .... 	.... 

NellIe Park, 331.1930. 	.- - 
	 .. __-_. __ 	108._losMsPit hut 	II' AIu,sIsiann Runabout Fiat1.'. 

CLI AN IunisI'.d Apartmant. Wet, 	 craft with trailer. 8171. 

PARK AVE. TPAItER COURT. 	or & .66 .q r..chlr, (uaniiiad. COMFORTABLE .le.piag noemi for 	Ph, 171.5013. 

Rentals, Spaces, Gas. City was', 	Phone 127.2100, 	
Man Only. $10 week. L.aigwo.d 

Corsvsni.ncei. 	Ph. 332.2151 	- 	- 	 - - 	 I4l.l 531.4141. 	 115. Sc.t.ii_&_Cysbss 
LARGE I room (,,rnlb.d Apt 

Trailer with Cabana. Adults only . 	good lncation. III French A... I 	to 
	 MEN-WOMEN '45 HARLEY 74. Low mileage. Ills 

Lake Mary ica. 	 323 6510 a, 1?? fill?. 	 waahCk.erluI, Char. 	new. Call Bob. elfics 322-1115. 

I' 	Phone 322.4650. 	 401 S. Magnolia 	322.5052. 	hem. 372.0437. 	 ________ 
106_Apartments_Pibnt  

605 PARK AVE 
Fs,rnih.d Ap,.$mant, 155 me. 
Water Incluudm'l 12) 0590. 

' 	 AVALON APARTMENTS 
III W. 3rd ST 	322-3411 

TWO 3.000M f,,,n,,had A p t s. 

Adults Na p.t. 
PIt... 177 3031. 

FURNISHED APASTHEPITS 
Clean 	austi 	CIussa.in. 	Juan,1 
Cowan 372 0114. 

FURNISHII') epulmant, all utilities 
..capl gas. $45 113 Magnolia. 
Apt. 2. Ph. 322-6457. 

EFFICIENCY APTS.. Downtowø 
Utilities included, Inquire Jacob' 
son Dep$. Store. 

1967 
BUICK LISAIU CUSTOM LINCOLN CONT1P41N' 

2 	0', 	SIT. 	Ash 	t'415 	s", 	95 	Aip 	i'u,,4 , 

HaaS9, 	I.diu,._LsuaI 	)a 	)'..'5a, 	,',or 	Lul$ 
lii, 	I 	11...., 	-441 	a'.", 	.,,,,,,, 	:,, 

.I,.fIn 	'..",.na 	1. 0othsir 	rim 	1,6 	* 

I,, 	hs,iar. 	Sloe 	fe5ar.. ',.i. .,..0....' 	Ca, 	'.vlh 	4 	54.w 

5289500 
1967 1967 PONTIAC VENTUti S UICK WILDCAT 7 	r 	SIT. 	All 	Mor,I,Ids 	I nteflar. 	C 

4 	0'.. 	Soda,, 	Aise 	'.a* 	31 	£,, 	Cend,. ere 	LoS', 	tniøs., 	iS, 	PS. 	Air 	Con 
Sadly. P4.at., 	A 	21 .11)1) V,14 - unral C". iwna' -lett er. 

C.'. 26950' 5319500 

1965
1966 

PONTiAC CATALINA 2.1 
DODGE CORONET DELUXE ail 	.vt.,i. 	..-..r 	'-ii 	ilut. 	'ns.r' 

'05 	Eusgise. 	L,jlme' 	- 	 11aiSf 

S",1. 	A.. 	Caus4+iusus.usg. 
in 	irw. 	'. 	14, !iu,oad 	uu 

1.1101, 	-404'a' 	14 	Ii,.,, 	'..e.I. 

1095°° 
9500 

1965 1964 PONTiAC 1XICUT1VI 4-I 
POND PAIRLANI 500 2.00. H? iI',sr 	',,.v 	Z .9, 	.,,ll, 	all 	5.4n,rne,4s 
ZIS 	'It, 	T.1, - 

	
IS. 	A 	,a...4 	c..;.i 	' "d,'.aty 	lu,uiosl 	'.r 	With 	,.'h',,' 

11895°° 1895°° 

LHEMPHILL 	
1501 W. PINS? 	 SAN 

J __-____-  -PHONES-- 
ON flAC ~A 

Pert 	322.0211 
r.

SfadWsntiV 

O,la,de 	4254363 	- 

Inspection Guaranteed 
44 Olds 153 Sal. 	14$1 41 Mo. 
44 Mustang Sal. 1417 47 Mi. 
65 Rem. Will Sal, 11) 30 Ms. 
43 Coronet 101. 1497 4714.. 
45 FIat Wq. 161. 1000 39 Ms. 
44 Fair. $00 Sal. 	II? 37 Ms. 
44 Cliv. PU Sal. 	all 32 Me. 
44 L.Mans 1.1. 1200 50 Ms. 
44 Olds Sal. 1411 SI Ms. 
44 Cutlass Sal. 1310 44 Us. 
14 Mona. Sal. 	117 31 Ms. 
63 P.53 luil. 11)1 11 Me, 
43 Ch.v. 161. 1187 40 Ms. 
I) Cher. IS Sal. 1004 30 Me. 
43 Imp. Wq. 1101 11111 1214.. 
43 Pontiac Sal. 1257 57 Me. 
13 Cloy. Sal 	$11 37 Me- 
1, Imp. HI Pal. 109 It Ma. 
41 PsI.n Sal. 	4)) 15 U.. 
41 Comet 5.1. 	411 II Me. 
60 P.,d S W 1.1. 	494 21 U., 
40 Sulcir 5.1. 	097 37 Ms, 
40 Olds Sal. 	5)7 34 Ms. 
It VW Sal 	Ill 20 Ma, 

0 NO CREDIT 
APPLICATIONS REFUSED S 

WE'RE NOT SELLING 
ANYTHING " I. 

But Fine Quality Automobils at the 
Best Prices Anywhere In This Area. 

1967 	 1961 

CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 	CADILLAC SEDAN DIVILLE 
ArsotIn.r ;Pos t 	Sroiui * 31 3. 	 Whet 	,i '4054 IaIV ,ói3541 I '....i'I. 'hit 

'afl rtili. 'P sound .tt*i. toe.'c 54495 
$4495 

1064 
FORD CONVIRT1SLI 	 1967 

This 	a 1r5$? .ar ior )s.svinq fun 3r 	 BUICK WILDCAT 
goIng piaiis. It's bun wed 	sr.J for 	rhis car is r.lIy luss,ioti anti l's ;lein 
fool Slocs * 50041. 	 ituh I 70021. 

'1795 	 sms 
19" 	 ' 

	

PONTiAC $ONNIVILLI 	 FORD GNALAXIIII 500 
Hardtop oupO, jir, power •rUIP, white 	4 Jr. 5s1J411, VE, SUPU, sir, nub, lu.stua, 
with $I4.ui .taspI top. 	 power st.srinq. 4,141 rlir.q. 

'2395 	 1169S 
1965 	 1965 

OLDS DELTA U COUPE 	 C14*VS1I* NIWPO*T 
Unusually ,;loan and Io4l.4 with air 	This 4 door Sss44n is lossid4ill with 411 -,i 
and •s.rylkninu. Stock * 70011. 	Chrysler 100ui.s usti hE; re.sl ;12441- 

11 "S
Stork * 

soii.

I995
Stork 0 21011. 

'1795 
1942 

	

CHEVROLET IMPALA 	 1945 

i 	
V0IKSWA1N Hardtop Coup., r.di, heater, aulomus-  

tic, VS. Only . . . 	 A cuud one. Stutik * 4013. 

1795 	 1295 

"Well Trade Your Way" 

JOE CRIAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOSILE.--.CADILLAC 

flu I W. FIRST 	 322.6231 	 SANPORD 

HUNT LINCOLN.MERCURY, Inc. .. Horn. of Champions! 

I __ 

OUR REPUTATION STANDS 
RUJ Through tho yors, both Hunt and Lincoln have established themselves to be the finest in 

their field. Because of Hunt's excellent service and Lincoln's fine quality, each of these 

Lincolns have boon traded on Lincoln for '69, proving that their former owners have com-

plete confidence in Lincoln Continental. 

106$ CONTINENTAL 	1067 CONTINENTAL 	1066 CONTININTAL 	1965 CONTINENTAL 	1064 CONTINENTAL 

tailor, 	I I 000 mules, 	lael*iy 	and matclsun'j lrst.isor. i y.e,s 	ca, Vats should talk to the 	Isalhar station. law 	n.ls.141. 	selutely new. ILl 

	

.,,ant remains #' 	 we, rnty ,lII remains. # LI S 	original ownsr sheet this one. 	Comnpi.I. gu.,aslaa.LI$ 
Aspen Ge., with ,naIihln In 	Camaa Ca.een with vinyl tool 	Sasony Ysilaw. A Winter Fail 	Glecist Ilus with m.tsliung 	Royal hens. Interior is .1. 

	

_____ 	 _#L4 1062 CONTINENTAL 	1I4 CONTINUNTAL 

1068 CONTINENTAL 	1065 CONTINENTAL 	1062 CONTININTAL 	18196 wilt a matsI1n4 Lan, iia Llht Isp. Psissd for mi. 

Saaony Yellow with a dark Icy
Inlasia,. This one sail I. tuna,ie 	mediate ssIe. #L$ 

Gold vinyl tap 11,000 etuasI 	Lmbassy 	Green. 	Conupl.t.Iy 	Light Seigu. Vie won't bali..'. 	.4 up to 24 .0..th if Jar,us.d, 

miles, oIigun.I tactoty w•iIIfl' 	aquippad Ills will nnalts your 	the .ppsal.n.e of this model. 	ILlS 

ty. I LII 	 ChiEtmas most enjoyable. #1.2 	ILl 

"The Home of Champions" 

HUNT Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. 

	

109 N.Palmetto 	3224114 	Downtown Sanford 
Our Reputation Is Your Warranty 

F 

5. 
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Duke Ellinaton To Plav Here Feb. 6 

	

A,.. .ijksu si, *5 or $ ,st a.idesI Seal e Fib I The CevtIpiete (lntiuo, as dI.ren,l.g stilk. throughout the mlta$ss of saoy ,.,*  ps,f.na.u, Vrl,.p.. iød seats, 10 If  Ii 	- 	 -- ( :- 

	

5su thi fiusd Ds IMoges sad bill wurM saves stOut,s wotid have pseelahued, ho ezpreuei hla..11 with a b,sa1 pal. the Master of a esgadves h.... sod tHai hsOs.I. that 	1.. .-- 

p 	appeir *5 illaul as lbs Iaitsal (itt. Comm. 	 rIte aiwl an nnml,lakuhty, dtuftiugntsh.d week. I. aimos emy 	make all indIcate, raptits. 	 -  -"; 

TWa grist muslasi sungsve Is heW breuiit her by heaghiable approach to the priasutaUss of American Movie 	TI,. iliug$.0 lucas burg...s wHitest cease, without ,. 	. .... 

S 	lj.eford DAWIUwa W• Cars" litebasis Asodatlus. 	and its attenduit art., he Is far est Is treat .1 the fl.M - 	gird to Use and place, sad far leus Ute liii, of h,ipkattns 
Hisy VlbIee Sr., asttha 	iMa.U, stated that "this heymul o,etlaklitg. 	 alaritrising with the ,an as IS estiafly th@ ease, maturity, rich 	.- 

so me gi-saW eetutsMa.sS he sppcer llesfty drug the 	A composer par eaceflenco, he has continently authored •*perleiite and the meimtlsg eNu,n4, iii world-witle acclaim 	' - ' - 'rt' - 
.*.S.n a.m." We esplalsad thit EilI.Øau sad his an is. top-netrh aengo like "Mood Indigo," "$epPiIutIrated t,adt,N have served I. h.Ihts'is Id. rsesith,' to 	amaihi .mut of 

	

sad poit.aW stekis (ao sallsUIuS.i) are being "MolKuds" suit "Hahn isti, as well a, such esdarlug *5. 	
5 	 iS 	 . ... 

11 
.s5. 	the 	IMS 1.. the titimental. 	"hi a Mdkdase," "c 	 mw..s-a P?uulCtkL 

-illiol- j gl.0 	I.tau decerellass. 	 Love Call" sad 'illicit ut Tan Fantasy." H has wtttten 
	

Truly a man .1 path, liii musical glut of oar lime., 

"We 	e," add Vles, it,5 	for this iteM states for musicol Shows ("lump for lay," 'Seggara 11.11. Iluke ElWugtns I. kdmltabt., sad srsash,gly hiesliuulihie. 

TA ashe Ideal (tt.Iau 	T baidnl freeS oats day"). for movies ("Anatomy of a Murdes'," "Pork Pines"), 	Duke EIlh.gt.. Ieatet.e amiss liis bud member. Harry 	 . 

go he  jowl ted for paSses s4 7.$ per ItcheS. On Ibsesast sad for TV ("Asphalt Jungle"). Ills Niger wothu ("ilhaik, Carney, batitsee SPISphISSI now elarhiet; Johnny Hidges, ONO 

LLI.i iSP be siN al 0 lieb," 	 llruwn and P.1g.," "Night Creature," vie.) have greatly is. sasophonsi Paul (kwsaalvu, teser .uviphe.ei Cat Anderson. 	 1 ' 

$ 	itcheS. vS be us SIt. al an dewaluws m,rehanls end ti'mkd the musical hermes of Iii, world, his music isw being tnimpe$; I.awrece Stews, (rImbenel Cootle William., from. 

ow be i,d..ied by Sekpb ii $M4451 for delivery by performed by piano soloists, singer., tries sod groups of all pet; Jimmy Ilaslites, dariuS and t.i,st aanaplwmei Rossefi 

IML 	 slits up *5, mod IncludIng, the world's greatest SYmPhISY Procope, .1*5 aauphs sad eIurh,et; am Woodyard. dram'; 
_ 	amIsgIss .e$ss • adlus place Is A..itcan Orchestras- 	 51*51st (op.r, trambasi; ('urk Cusses, bass I,emhes'; 	M' 

Mo 	assn eMay ek Wa pewdi. sad asgle 	His teal wit sad highly charged peteosaitty, avbs lb. ad. IlerIde heea, trimpef, sad Ma Lamb, blal, 
Q. 1' 

0 More Freeze ue Here Tonight .,##.40.a4f, 
' ' 	. 

_____ 	 ____ 	

: 	'w ' 

______ ______ 	 _______ 	

._;, 
,I ;

j 

_____ 	 ____ _______ 	

:., 

____ 

- 	 -  - I. 	 C. 

- 

- 	 . -.. ., 4 

I 

,),, 

.. 	
- 

I.' 	
- 	 .4.- . 	 .,'.. .e 

SeminOle County 	* on the St.. Johns River' ** * 'rhe Nile of Aner1ca" 	 Crops In 	
4 

. 	
t4 	

'. . 

DUKI EIJ.IN(VTON 

7-1 
it r 	tt 	b 	rr a...wth 

Phone 322-2611 or 45.5938 	Zip Cod. 32771 

Area Hurt 
By Cold 

I. 

o Air Ambulance Service 
a 

.71 

a 

qp 

L 

I 

I 

VERN BREWSTER 

ExDepufy 
Police  Chief 

Two on 
Murdered 

Serninolt, County Sheriff Ps. and iftighis receiving leg 
ter Miilint reports-il two kill. - wounds. 
ings in the ,ttidwsy an at' ffi;gh.s is reportedly in 
Sanford 'homing th. weekend "fair" condition at Plnyld* 
when Alfred Hnh.r!.s, $2, ofSanitarium and Hocpltai. 
Midway, was found dead on 	In another county rcpo.4 
Sh,e. Avenue at 5:10 ant. to. altercation, Odessa Oliver, 30, 
lay. 	 1.4anfnrd, was arrested and 

According to Stlllitv, Rob- chnrei.d with aggravated as-
ert* was found lying new isuit Saturday after Jamee 
Heeds Stars anti it tint was Edward.', $3. of 3fiitsvy, was 
presumed to hay', died of tahh"t sevssral times at the 
natural causes, since he to- Mi,Iway home of Annie Bell 
portedly suffered it heart eon- Chambers, on Center Street. 
titian. 	 I 	Fttwar-iIu was listed In fair" 

Later, it was discovered 'on,iitIon to'Iay at Seminal. 
Roberts had been stabbed In Wenmrlal Hospital suffering 
the ebsat and the blade eo,d't wounthi In eh..t, aria and 
has punctured the heart, ac- stomach. 
cording to Illillot. 	 I Mrs. 011var is haItI an $500 

Ti,. .)ueilff said an autopsy bonit at county jail. 
had been ordered by Coroner 	A Patti Paris Irian Is listed 
Al Davis and the death was In 'fair" condition at Plo,idm 
being fuvistigstsd by county! Sanftarhmi and Hospital wit* 
authorities. 	 Iinjuries to the right buttock. 

One man was killed and an- reportedly sustained when he 
other wounded after a Prifay-s-ia.. shot by the fenialu oper-
shouting at the ('lob Two Spot *tor of Prank's Oyster Bar at 
at Midway. 	 Fern Psrk. 

Seminole County .su'.horitiei 	Seminole Deputy ft. E. Boyd 
reported the arrest of three reported William C. Rrnsrufem 
women after Dan Well s, Route vat shut "in the resir" by 
2, was killed and Benjamin - Kathleen Marcus     Rurrowi. 
Hughes, 20, Midway, was shot owner of the bar, after Si 
In the left leg during an al.1 altercation. 
teycatlon. 	 I The Incident occurred Sun. 

County reports list Mimic 'lay night and, according to 
Moore, 34, Route 2, Sipes Ste- I Boyd, Rest-don was bleeding 
lion; Aids Cooper, 2t3, Route I badly when he arrived. 
2. Midway, and Juanita Ever. 	An investigation is continlI. 
.11, 29, Route 2, Sipass Station, I ing, authorities said. 
all three booked by county for  
Investigation of murder. 

Mimi. Moore and ilda Coo- Runoff Vate 
per are being held In county 
Jail without bond until lnveti- 	Tuesday  gallon is completed but Mr-i. 
Hverett was released by Peace 	Pulls will open at 1 .*.m. to. 
Justice '.1 Davt.i on her own titurruw at the Altamoala 
recognizanc, until outcome of 

- Springs Community House for 
invvv.igation because she ha. the run-utf election to detsrnti 
several small children to cars I the city's two new cuuncilm.n. 
for. 	 ICity Clerk Dorothy Birdies 

A .22 calIber pistol, believed has predicted a pour turnout of 
to have been used. was found the our? eligible Yotut In lit. 
by county authorities behind election. 
a Midway area building. 	I Limed on the ballot are Daniel 

According to reports, no do- Port ui-un and Donald Martin, 
tallot are known for the shoot- - district three, and John Myrick 
log which re.tuttud in SVeils Iand tiburt Sabbai-es.. IIIIIZIII 
being shut twice In the head (our. 

Avery's request for recommen-
dation of the rezoning was 
denied by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission last week. 

111. expected a large crowd 
will be present at the 11 am. 
hearing to protest the rosen. 
Ing. 

Also on the agenda is voting 
machines custodian statement 
for convor.iiosi services as well 
as routine matte". 

Two Gunmen 
Get $91 

A holdup early today at the 
Say Muro Station, South Fern 
Park, has resulted in the re-
ported loss of $01, according to 
Leo Lampnian, station manager, 
who reported two men forced 
Glenn Bonn of Casselburry, sta-
tion attendant, to hand over cash 
receipts at 2:05 A.M. 

Doan told Deputy R. D. Miller, 
the ear containing two Negro 
males drove Into the station 
and the driver pulled a .33 
caliber pistol and said "gimmee 
your money." 

Dunn said the vehicle had no 
tag and drove away haded to-
ward 17.92 north. Tbm attendant 
said ho was warned to "act nor-
mal or be killed," by the driver. 

Traffic Toll 
By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Three persons died In a head-
on collision on Miami's Pal-
metto Bypass and seven pedes. 
trians were run down and killed 
as 23 persons died In weekend 
traffic accidents In Florida. 

will re-Iterat, his position to-
morrow that the senlcs should 
properly be under the control 
of the Seminole Memorial lb.-
pital. 

Other Items of business on 
the short agenda for the meet-
ing include the public hearing 
to consider the controversial 
zoning change from RIAA to 
11.8 to permit owner of the 
three-ure tract on the north-
west corner of Oranole Road 
and Maitland Avenue to con-
strrt town houses. Jinice I'. 

Man Burned 
Seriously 

Ono mail was admitted to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital to-
day suffering burns from "the 
waist down" wblch reportedly 
occurred when the man had a 
seizure. 

Virgil Gracey, operator of 
East.slde Garage and a tomato 
stand nearby, said his brother, 
Walter, sustained "bad burns" 
from a heater which was knock-
ed over during 40 attack. 

Gracey sold the tomato stand 
was a complete loss along with 
the stock, lie managed to pull 
his brother out of the flames 
but suffered burned hands In 
the effort, 

Walter Graeey was admitted 
to Seminole Memorial hospital 
and no information was avail. 
able on his condition at press 
time. 

Gracey said loss of the build. 
ins and stock would run around 
$3,500 to replace. Midway Fire 
Department answered t IS e 
alarm. 

Extending the present DO. 
day contract for ambulance 
service front Herndon Corn. 
pasty will be considered by the 
Hoard of County Commission. 
era at Its 9 ant. meeting to. 
morrow at this courthouse. 

Herndon is currently oper
ating the service county-wlde 
with statlonit In both the 
north and south ends of the 
county for a subsidy of $2,500 
per month. Herndon offered 
the same services at an en-
iiutd contract of 25,"00. 

It in expected ttuit Commis-
sion Chairman John Alexander 

Boat Works 
To Expand 

One -half million dollar oxpan-
sloit and modernization of the 
facilities at Sanford Boat Works 
sod Martha located on SR 415 
at the Osteen Bridge Is slated 
to begin soon after the first of 
the new year, company offi-
cials told The herald today. 

The present 125 sheds are to 
be expanded to 400 sheds and 
a restaurant l.s to be built on 
the peninsula adjacent to the 
bridge where the fishing camp 
Is at this tlm. 

Gulf (Iii Company is also 
planning to expand its facilities 
at the boat works. 

Sanford float Works and Ma-
rina was owned and operated 
by John Hrtinsley and Archie 
B. Smith Sr. for 42 years before 
the business was purchased by 
Smith's son. Thomas C. Smith, 
of Leslie, Ga., two yearn ago. 
Currently managing the facility 
I. Archie H. Smith Jr. 

qw 	 11 
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Rvs sad 	sa. 	sad 	 "41110W 

Adventist 	 :.iHH 	 '.:. :, 	 'H 	 Bi'bleConununity 	Methodi't 
RM, 	 ' 	

PThI? METflODIIT C*V*CI 

£ICWTI*?C3$(* 	
OP IA 	**T 	 1 	

•ie Park Lie. 
- 	

J*io.b Ulmer. Pesisi 

_______ 	______ 	

1,11 D. PIS$ Lie. 	una, School 	li$$ s. a. 
--, .1- 	 _ 

	

_____ 	
(I*tSi0tR*2$SS1) 	Morning Worship - thus. a. Oiww tib & 	 a.' ... sasrs 

imaw"sw 1111911111111 

 

	

________ ____ 	 ____ 	

MU' .•iis .... . - • p. a. 
C. 	 - 	•.ap irsS 	.m S a. 	

.. 	 _____ 

 

Warning WorshiP - liii s M. 

Wilt 	i'rs y ,v TO 	 s..ier 

	

woI.tr WITH vs. 	ri.s,ns Worship tIl p. MNVI'ICW $a?VI.DLV- 	Mor51115 .ip.1Ias... 
Ivulsi Se.ol 	has s. a. 

i 

t4IeO1 	Sill s. a. 	?vslstuj Dues ._ Sill p. a.
Wore'tp .. till'a 	Southern Methodist 

	

[lab a. a. 	L'snt. W.vshti ill p. a. 

______ __ 	

e'uls W.rshlp 	till p. a. *S4P.' Null 	 WSS.. P 
psps, llrs$= 	ilh p. . 	uP.iy 	 jrlSsS  riarr OTEIIE 

. 	

Isbe lil,sfte,, 	 Ills Sanford Lu. 

	

_ 	

Wed. WIjtt 	till p a. 	MTHOIII1T CMU*CL 
,~ 	 111111191r. 

 

	

____ 	

)4si. Austin L PhilIps. Pestee PL afli4J1 

______ 	

rnusa School ... 	01$ S. a 

IAII _ 	 _ 	 _ 

	

uiIl:II* 1 	 ____ 	

PIaST ua 	OP PI'? 	Wsi. Pr.vsr Meet t* till p. a. _ 	

Qiiistian Science 	

Moralus Worship - *111 5. a. 

______ 	

Ipworth Leelos 	liii p. a. 

____ 	

,- ..a. 

______ 	 ____ I

l.W . Ivening Worship 	till, a, 

	

srn.a.
Ill  . 	 _____ 

______ 	
SIIN?1IT 

	

.; 	 ____ 

96  sssa 	 i-in, 	 a 	 ___ ___ 1. 	 Moravian 

	

_____ _____ 	

lease, lersl.s a 

	

____ 	
heiSt IshisI - 1110 5. a 	IoLLfll$ lm1La 	*1 

	

urn p.* Lu.., 3* S. 	W.1. Pa I p1 1* 
a.,. -- lli'i -  

	

W.dessdIsi h.,'v$r, •llI p • 	310RSVIAN CHURCH 

Wi*tp 1v1a - ISM  5. a 	mv'a ..-z a& 
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of Mae 	 shod. PIe. 

w 	t. p. a 	 _______ 	
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Just Sail of Ietsrsiste 4 
T.s15 	 us  nagger ave. p. 	 _______ Worship _. 	hill &. a. 

I.  Psllpashtp (Tea) 10 V. a. 	 _____ 
Church of God 	Church School _ 	 Sill s. a, 

_____ 	 _____ 	

David H. RoSette KIs1.t 

	

- $10 a. a. 	 ______ 

_____ ______ 	 SuuiSj 	Ill S. a. 
____ 	 ___ __ 	 aLvRcu 0, 005 Pr.,. a.ila 	'10.. a. 	..*s. tills. a. 	 MS W. lieS sw'sst 	 Nazarene - i10p. a. 

_____ 

proolls
____ 	 - 	 Rev. . N. Was'ttss Pester VOL 	____•llp.a 	

rj 
IIAT 

	 t"  

	 .,;. 	..., 	 15 PiltS. 	 FIRS? CHURCH S..M.i Wu__ 
  

till p. a. 

IL 	 p 	 W?5R 	7155 S a. 	OF TUC NLZARIXI 
Resist Ushoel ._._ Ill 	 W led St. at Map)* Lie. 

____ 	
*erst* Worship . mIS a. a. 	William D. Norris - Pestat 

MswiblyOfOod r. 	 h'shuts. sri. - till P. a. Sunday School 	hill S a. 

p 	
IMPRESSIONABLE 	

•.:'11  i_; 
' 	 Ps*ftyHtflt r,i.. 	 Moralal Worship lolls A. 0. 

_____ 	

PALM ETTO £1/REVS 

	

_______ 	

'V.P. NM. .__ t:Up. a. 	Youth flour -....__ SIIp. a. 
LvsegslI.tle Scrvit till p. a. 

OP SOD 05US 	 tos Pei:: ave. 
Oct. S?15 -o s 	a.. a. a. • 	

.. 	 Nld.Week 

.780" _____ 	 am"

• 	 Service (Wed.) - Ties p. U. 
11. Caft 	ftow 	 TEL LALI MONROC CHAPEL 

M.r.1a W.vshIp 15.0 a. a. 	R,saIisU. s.,s 	10. a 
Iveatsi Worship -. till p. a. 	w.e. pps. a 
Tooth Run. Su.) Sill p. a 	si, - ,si. p. a. 	

Willard SIdrIdt. _.._. Pester 

Mid-week hers. 	till P. a. 	lulipSUllut - 	 .. 	 . 	
RD5IS School __. ISIS S. -. 	 FIRST PINTECX'sTA.L 

luau 115..l - lii. S. a a.0 WllP _*1* 	
XG J 	 or.., a's. ie.. Meets 	Pentecostal 

	

L'.sls Wor.ip _. tzis p. .. 	 Ill Cn-anr. Str.si 

Ypt CPWCH C* ML... 	 • 	

i1e. 

	

Morales Worship ti,e. a. -. 	 CHURCH 01' ZONOWUOD 

	

caata osuacs 	esathforth.hnnfchaYa 	 4.. 	
.-.. . 	

Sunday I,.nIn - t,i• p. a 

Preyst MestIa 	
His S. Ruth Grant 	Pastor 

~ 11 

 L.  

p. 	Sunday School - tOtoo S. a. 

Christian 	. . . 

AU. PO THE CHURCH 	 .. 	
• 	 Morning Worship fl  Ø5 a 

Wed. flibi. Study .. tb p. a Baptist 	 'Tbe Church is the preetsil factor 
Conquerors Meeting 

IDI=Fi.n COP CMRLVZ 	and good citlzituhtp. It is 	 •. 	 . . 	 a 	 Episcopal 	Sunder ............_ Sill V. a. 

A 

	 XDLT Comes 

	

Presbyterian 
CENTRAL SAPTIST CIUHOII 	till S. Rumford ave 	tnv,house of spiritual values. 

0.. 1015 at. a 	*u. 	John T. Its 'us. Minister 	Without a stinn Church, utither 	 _____ 

Sulsy School - 	 Morning Worshtp - 1110 a. a. 	 There are four sound 	 ,... 	
(. 	 a... 	 401 5. 	k Lia. 	 FIRST LRSIHYTLRIAE I.,. Prsidl. asis 	 Sunday Sc*,IIOI - Sill a. S. 	 no civilization   ti 	 _____ 

The iii. L.r D. loper 	 can acs 
S.d., 	 Miiford PIe. Mermief Worship - 1105 a. a. 	 ypj why every person should 

Pvsstst lsivlm - Till p. . 	 SANFORD CIRlITloR 	pottheChunrh Thrare(I)Fi* 	 . 	 - 	
.. 	

Family Psi-vie, 	 Si,. VIrtl L. $r7sat Jr. 

	

Church school - 10:01 a. a. 	His-. William R. S.rroa NM Palsy Ssrvlss $10 p. a. 	 own pike. (211or his chlldr.tss 

?rs*i15 Dubs _ s 	p. a. 	 attend services ne5U Ti) and stop 	,. 	 . 	 ., 	 .. 	

•S5 	 Holy Comaulnos -. till a- a. 	Oak Ave 	IrS It. 

______ 	

Mini.t.np  
Wea..'. 0tH lunate. 	ak.. 2) For the akeolS 0m 	 ... 	

..-t_t 	 ____ 	

1:10 a. m.Mornlng Worship Nga.ry Open 
Resist 	 Ill 0.5 Lv.... 	 utunity and notion. (4)Pnttho 	. 	 . 	

... 	 . . 	•• 	 .. 	.J. 	t 
Pe 	 sake of the church 11a.M. which $.r 	.. 	

, 	 . 	 .. . .,.. 	 ' 	

S 	 Luthera 	

-Nursery 

	

fl 	 1:41 K. a .... Church School 

	

Richard 1 Marshall. Minister 	ut,è his moist and piatetial sup- 10:41 a. a. ..... Session meets 

	

InsIst 5.5.51 - ScSI a. S. 	port I'Lsn to pt to church rep- _________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

GOOD IHIPHERD 	 11:00 a. m. MornliiE Worship 
Wuhlp lsrvles 	till a a 	 __ 

- 	
I;r LUTUSSAJI CMUNCH 	-Nursery 

'S Serbs 	till p a. 	ulails Mtci Tt•.i 'fltl? flible dail' 	2.-.. 	 ___ 

______ 	

SIN A Crisis" Drive 8:00 p. a...... Church School love
PIXWR BAPTIST 	 Msstis$. 	 ____ 

	

______ 	 ____ 	

Hwy. hT.fl 	 -Bisardail Chapel 
causum 	 P17,61 	-_. 'hI0 V. a. 

055,5 IM 	
. 	 RulerS Florida 	 1:0* P. in. Pioneer Fellowship 

T. an. 3. Ssr 	Pssiy. 	ship 
buulap Ishool - ti 

ftow 
es, a. 	Church Of Christ 	TOD b&Vs U) be ID CH!d Ut 7 	to thIIdi 	thVS 	i_ 	

somis 	 4:00 ii in. senior Hi P.110W. 
ass. is, l -.  

	

Moraia$ Wership - Sill a. a. 	OOVENANT PRLUYTLSILII 
Training Vitae 	Sill p. a. 	CHURCH OP CHRIS? 	

0 	gb 	bell * -I daugiitiir. And, being potnotbing a 	pt3e, beo been ean lint Morning Woruhip .. 1101 s a. 	 ____ 
LV5alII! ! 11S1t , jill p. a. 	liii Park Liii.. 	 be e,,pogued to religious tucbing, at Icailt nnt In any direct way. 	 meSsy Schist - till a. a. 	1771 South Ch-land Drive 

	

ia.r..e 3. RuIN - nps1Iut 	 ____ 	

MM'uIei WomSIp - 1110 a. a. Thoas. U. MaSts - Palo, 

__ Tw o. a. loaMy: 	 But the other nlgit 	b6, WbI Is God? And amos he _1L 	
OSR'uSIilPIIN 	15 Worship -_____IsIS a. a - 	 Church School ......11ilI 5. a. 

WI*R iresiesit 	 Ideuli, be bedtatsd i aostest befose be answered her questloL 	 £ls1at.I5IS ssi H....,, 	Tooth Fellowship - 1:11 p. a. 

	

asaftr ______ Sill s. a. 	 _____  

	

bible SteSy - silO a. S. 	Then he said, 'God made the.world." (And hr wondered why be 	- s*d "G( d i 	 _____ 	

Choir. W.ds..day - 7:11 p. a. 

Morale. Worship - illS a a. 

	

JORDAN MISSiONARY 	MV" as bet-sloe - 50 p a 	Isn't 11717 gnd.") 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH 0? 	 Wb'PTMINITSR 

	

Ill W bOth Plan. 	 II ELHRItRY 

	

lilt West rim arm 	Ilihis Clam ............ tse , 	 I-Icr wondering 	and pur(i Ii1iS tuggtd at hiu heart.. "Gi*h. T'addy,' ttht "tused, 93t's .ompbc'd 	 CA : 	lMS RELiESHIR 	
PRLIHlTSitlAh CHURCH 

Wa 1.. It.phua 	Peat,, 	know !" 	
Rt. tIl East of Seminole Pl.ass 

loUsy Soh.ol -_ Ill a. a- 	
The Church of tb Lutheran 	1t.r Lucas F Grill - Ps.toi 

Morning Worship 	1IilO a 	CHURCH OP 0*51ST 	 hether ynu'rc a child or an adult. that pretty well purn It p. Either God Is nobody-tr FIr 7. oIiIf 	 Moor' use TV 'This in  the 	Church School ....._ 1:11 a. a 
Morning Wor.h'p .. 51:01 a. a 

Evening Worship - tss p. •. 	 Geneva U,, 	 Pastor 	Junior Rik senior s$ 
Wednesday Psr 

	

Ralph lriwe Jr. - 1vc.u.0 
	 Sunday Seb..1 _... SIll a- a. 	Youth Misting. .. 5:00 p. a 

	

Till p. a, 	bible Bob" -115 a •. 	 And the church bells ring every Sunday. 	 Worship lenin' -. *1:11 a. a. 	Tuesday: 
Ir 	 Mortal Worship 	 ______________ ____________________________________________________________________________ 	

Rla6stg&rts sad bun..rt 	Primary Choir rsbearshsl Sill 

	

_____ 	

Care Mr'Ios 	 Wed.: Jr. Choir rsbssi liii Evening WmeStp _. Sill p. a.   

	

P.S. Pr.p., 51111.. 7:51 P. a. 	 ., 	 ..:tijrdo, 	
Monday thru SaturSay, -Day Adult Choir r.hurssI 	Ill 

PRCSBTTSRIAN CHURCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 	P*Cfl..a CHURCH OF CitItIrr 	' . 	-. - 

	 I 	 . 	 ..: :7 	 iF. 	31-11 	:' 17 	 MethodIst 	THE LAKE MARY WIlTED 
RAVEXHA PAR$ 	 .. 	

Cfl5i1 	 ' 	 E:ecic- 	sotOn 	Iwtoh 	P*ulippions 	Jo"ir' 

Wilt-or Ave. Zak. Mary 

	

$741 Deustry Club keel 	W. I. (Hilt) bammons. 

	

Dears Rd.. at Wsdbss. ASS., 	Punlay 
Sunday loh.el 	Ill 	- 	Highway IS 	

4 rii)'4"ryf1)' -; 	'1' 	
ORACt METMODIS? CHI'NIN 	Minister - IWs- A. P. Ibsen. 

w 

?' RAW. Mania Spiss, 	Pastor 	 lvsugsltst 	 __________________________________________________________________________________ Mv. LWU N. maw 	Church School ...._ 1:45 a. . _.it os- 
WoichIp lsrius 	1310 S. S. 	$1510 05.. 	15*11 a. a. 	

PSS1Ut 	 Morning Worship - 11:11*. a. 
?,s*1a Vales - Sill p. a. 	Mor.lng WeusSip - Ii ill A. a. 	

Church School - Sill S. a. 	Youth Group -- 1:89 P. S. 
Meets1 Worship - till p. a. Event 	 _________ 

P's. Prayer I.,,. - t p.. 	Bible 11, ISL 

	

W. 
a. 	 Mormiag Wet-.hlp - i110a.. 	Wednesday 

MY? 	 Sill p.5 	Choir Prsc-tin. 	5I55 P. ma. 

FoIkwng Sponsors  Make This Church Ne$ic• And Dir.c$ory Page Possible 

JIM LASH CRYSLELPLYMOUTII 	CAP.RAWAY & WHY BIN 	PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 SANVORD ATLANTIC 

AM Bluff 	 1xisurance 	 3.0. (Jim) Smith and St*ff
NATiONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff 

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 

CELUY (z 	
FONE 	 1400 W. lit St. 5xf 	 L. D. PLANTE. INC. 	 COBLA BOATS 

Southsrn P11ue Products, lam, 

PF2G Co. INC 	 Jctla Barn.. and Staff . , 	 Harold ma and Employ 
PUBL XAR 

1111111 

	

HARR1flL I BEVERLY 	 and Exadom FloOlMA STATE BANK 	
41 

FOOD ?A3 910M INC. 	
&vi'oO'rwE 	

811NI1O* UALT! 	 AND STAFF 

Robert Süi and Inploam 	 W. s St., Sanford 	
GREGORY LUMBER 	 ___ 	 __ 

200 	 WIXN.DIT!E STORES 
am Zooloya 

KENTUT flI CHlCEN 	A. DUDA I SONS, INC. 	 WILSON.IERGEZ 	SHOEXA ODN8T&UC1ON CO. 
MORTUARY 	 lam. 	 WILSON.MAIER Ft.JRNITURE 00. 

Kentucky Jhi I 211111111ibm 	 8I.svi*, F1da 	 Etains L Wham. and 9111110 	 sad 	is 	 Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
. 	

- 

NOW MI. Sloe Hal list Church. 2725 P Ave. 	NorthitS• Christi" Church. Visit. Miss 	DeBar, Oomanstty Mitbelist Chbech V. 	UPSSIS U.  
Antioch $sptlst Ohur*. Cviii. 	 bins-anita Perk Baptist Chureh. 214$ 	 Dr.. MaltIand 	 ItiIkW. 	MU. 	

, 	 S.W. 	
W.stai55t Presbyterian Church, Howell 

____ 	

Park, it. 4$ Chier'wrp 
Casesiburry SWIM Murek 	 St. 
710 	

CHURCH OP (E1IT 	 0.1st Mthi4Iit 	 ___ 	 ______ 

____ 	
First Mof1544. Ch5. of 	 WT5.'DAT ADVENTIST 

	

Chute. 	Cob Ave. 	
PIn.areat Baptist Church. 19 V. Qs's 5*. 	Church of Christ. 1511 5. Park L'S. 	 First M*uhisi Church. 411 _ 	 Lu. 

C
Central "Pust 
hulusta .5. BaptIst Church 	 Paint, lake Baptist 	 ., 	 , 	ch. 	5. 	 I-I 	 rarest loSs lau...th-Ssy Adventist Church 

Pun Psr5 	 Church of Christ. laSs Mit-v 
Elder S!rta0 PaPist Church. Cli OIS.S 	t5rngyeee Missionary $apt$st Chute. 	 Church ,1 ChrIst, 	

RuMes* Ave. Hwy. 455, ISL.M Coy 
___ 	 ___ 	

IeiINk.My 	 csur.s, MisUseS 
Rd. it -- Lu. 	 _____ 	 ______ ________ 	 ______ 	 _________ cbwol 	 Rulu 5sristS-My LAvestist CS Yirstii ChiveS, 51$ Psal Lee. 	 151054 isu* M5.learv Baptist a..*. 	Church .5 Christ. _- 	 Pr.. --- 	 V. ash II. 	 A,... £''ta't rIau 

Priandahip laptist us. m ansust. 	 West Seals's 	 CHURCH OP OOP 

Plrst Baptist Church of Oeoova 	 Rd. 41$ 	 ChiveS of 0.5. III W. MM at. 	

ResistS a . 	
uich. 

Punisad Baptist ChuvkPslmStW 	 ______ SprIngs, at. SM LisamuSin Spethap Church. Oelsis First Baptist Ohms. .1 I10IIsry 	 - jamen  M5.isssry 	Church 	 Church of 0,4. Iii HIOSCI? 

ritat Maptiss ChuteS of lab. Mary 	 Ni. Paul M1u.Is.arv Rsst Church. s. a. 	Church of oiL ovuii. 	 M%Soomo church 	 A a. Cisrek. Olive * itch 

Pint baptist Church .1 Lab. 	 Mt. Matthew. Mb.ibonary Baptist Chases 	
Church .5 God (Holiness) Z.o$s. Mists 	 Pius W5VS$ MsthsS't. 5*. MV. .t 	

Clitalseft
CloseS d 0.4 Is 0.1st. Osi.ls 

Church of Ced Mstas. $SIsiprIN 	 Pain 	 Osiittv Church 
_____ 	 ____ 	 Church of SM of Prophesy, 0.5 Elm Ave. 

	

.s. 	5*..i. - 	 Canaan A. 	 _____ 

Church S Gnat 	 • 	 Mt. Johns t&lsssr, Haptiat Church, 51* 	
5 	A a.m 115 Pt. of 	'Mel ____ 	 cans. of 5s4 st Prsphooy, £ll4W154 at. Hors AZZ Chch IL. 41$ Co'w- 

All Islets Rpise.psl (hure. H. DISIV £15.. 	Si. P.ur. Ms 	1i Church. 	MI HI. 	 ChiveS of 	0Hlsuths. Hitsipsis. 
First Baptist Church of OTt'S. 	 Cyprsee Si. 

Tsspis $a$ist Church. PsIa iprtau U.. 	batrprisp 	 Satorpries 	 ____ 	
Church of 	ChrIst .5 Letter Ds 

Baptist Church of as Iado be'I$$S 	Altamasis 	055 	 _____ 	 Christ 5.opa1 ChomS. Iasswua 	 Italic's M.1M I1.th.41st 	ch, 	 3111 PetS Ass 
first ibilob Mi5,boss?y Baptist Oh 	 ______ 	 _______ 

1101 W. . 	 II. 	
us.. 	 w-5.r M5.l.a.rp Baptist ChaseS. 415 5. 	Moty Cl... Eptaespsl. Park Lis. of 	IL 	Dsl.ry 	 Al_aJ11 sIs Oeaautty ChsPs1. OOC 

I

v 

argot CII? Baptist Chits. 	 Holly Ave, 	 ________ 	
keStesS 	 Church. at. Jshee

rUk 
0.v- 

	

First Ball Ch.s. ,f 	 bioa Meps as.sist Church. 711 Orasap Lv.. 	 ______ 	
Rep' it-IL lees 

buus,talp 64 Baptist 015 Iou, Ovisie 	 Asoseetee Lutheess ChaseS. $jk_i.j5 , 	 P110 Chute of Mi M&ssnss. W. as at 
CATHOLIC 	 osesuliorry 	 UA0b Vu" BGW ______ Jordan M - rp Baptist Chute. liii P. 	Church of 15. 5stivt. Last. Mar? 	 -- _____ Ositsi 	 . 	 P lesS Church of Mi iiaw.u, 	

of Chr4.S,Islestlm. 
_ 	

arc., 
Pirat It. Dr. 	 *d.. P 

______ 	 laSs y 	of Mi _____ 	

Ptsst LoS. 155a.*-Coy A&veU.t Church 
ongs _____ 	 ______ 	 MoM of Ji5.vaW. Witases Nurthaida 5ap45. Church. 0.lasts 	 All louts Cothelui ChiveS, 'IS 	

' 
orb"* N*. 

Church of DsSt•Si4i7 	 .4 	of Mi MiJusRi, 	 toSs *eeiu SMI. 1151 V. ThiN St. Miionary Baps Chuuh. 1.115 55 	 Row Ch410U. Ma.s. IPSiMINS 	 _____ ____ 	 ____ 

Putmrps'iss 	 Chulusts 	 OusestW 	10.11 MU. 
_______ 	

i7 	 P110 lus 	c5 of the UTtng 0.4. 
Mioedols 15.1.0 Baptist Church. 05* MIII 	 Las's 'ch'Is assail. Fesuhie. 	sS 	1 	 of Mi 	-' 	 V 

.0* Pta..  
______ _______ 	 _ 	 'ptj-s, O15, Sitdes $ 	 Chss* of LosiwisS lid.. Oslesa 	 _____ 	______ 

INS&  Maroons WIN  Pa5S5. Church. 	 ______ _____ ____ 	 It. Ha?? 	CII*. Chit-eS. $ilI 	
•5*e 11-01, (husiry 	 tOSs OW? IliuM 	V5. AChU1il 	 'IL PINi Ssresits Sill Cre*Srv Club 

	

___ 

	 Plost 	a.ore. - Lee. a siu 	*. out'e u, --.. 	oss *ui HI, 
0$. Lee S-P 	ll. SI0 

____ 	
- - - --ia.t a. * 	 a. 	 iSitILa. 0.ril of 	JS. I. 	rise~ - ' of 5.4. Itch a a 

aftra"I'---p. .__. 	 pp.__ 	 -- 	'a.. - 

- 

WEATHER: Sunday 45-26; freezing tonight, warmer Tuesday. 
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County Commissioners 
30V#4 

a 

W.spomsd an types an be. 
his regisiSred under the new, 
gun ccctrol law, socstdtng to 
polk. (lof Bes Butler sad 

urf Peter M11hiot but ao as- 
u*l arms have bees sur-

rendered . . . such as the bc-
aooka found on a-&herlWa car 
ail the county jail in DeLand. 

e • 5 

r1stm*i Seal mobile X-ray 
salt will - free chest X-rays 
heleNs 11 sm. and 1 p.m. and 
aga*5 from 2 to 1 p.m. Thurs- 

y sad Friday at 200 Rut 
ibM Hirest in Sanford. 

	

a 	

S 5 

Is Scrooge alive and living 
*5 Csu.IberrY? Seen In a win-
dow ci a North Griffin Drive 
hose. . . a large sign with ecu 

,otd - "HUMBUG". 
S S S 

O.od time planned for all on 
Plonday sight according to the 
kalsots County Republican 
Party. £ eocktsfldanee will 
mous at 1 p.m. at Chsppy'I 
wIth upwards of $00 persona 
o.piset.d for the festivlttss. 
TiebsIs ayattabls at the door 

from executive coinmittel 
namabom  

SO S 

lIme fim die hard. The Tab 
Tod Company fire in Cassel-
berry, which started Thursday 
a*t and kept firemen from 
three departments busy for 
hours. revived Sunday mornIng 
causing Cuselberrl firemen to 
Pghi icy winds as well as 

prthtid circuits for mist11". 
S S 

A Plus Star Mcmorlsl High-
my marker will be dedicated 
5$ uSC p.m. Tuesday by the 

-. 
, South Seminole Garden Club 

am HIghway, 17.92 at the 
south county line, in cooperS-
tim with the Florida Feders-
hiss of Garden Clubs. 

5S 

lI,ol, County School Bus 
Drivers Association. at Its 

X4MU patty, rather than 
siehangll presents donated can-

* 

ic

• aid soda for three hams'  

	

,. ;. 	lstau dinners.__________ 

Out ItS MtOS.Ii 	• - 
wW sjaruau UR. 	5W5 

Lie. "wt"
hew 

PiZJSjiA*ig Chv* if Tb. C,Tsssll, 5.5$ 
Mt. Ois.ry *sr Ba$' 	III. Rut- LaSs Moth.dIM Church I. ()rim"* Dr. "4 IssIs's Lie 

W. lath It. OOIIORIO*TIOMJ.. 	i Malbal A.M.I. ChiveS. Coaiis 5.115 1*. An*rw Prssbptmslao ChiveS. 015 $111 The Mlvstles Lray *10 H. bad it. 
Uwist'. PrIatUis .asptlui ChaseS, JOS CesavsgsU_el OSestiss Ch 	. urch, N* 	5 sH"ry **IBaj 111111130 *sia. ra, 	Morelos Alt_esti 

was" 
	- - iw 	 _____ ftguw 

I 
M 

. - 

i - 	,,,, 	L 
L____..1 .-- .... - 

L I 
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Hy THE ASSOCIATED PHM 
flone.chlllIng weather covered 

Florida as far south as the Keys 
today. smashing it 29 year oh 
Ism temperature record for Ml 
anti and spilling white frost 
over most of the state. 

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 23 at Gainesville to 55 at 
Key West. Tampa's winter. 
resort seachce were cloaked In 
5-sitties an-hour winds that did 
little to soften a reading of 29 
degrees, 

Sanford had an official reading 
of 25 degrees just before dawn 
this morning, according to 
County Agent Cecil A. Tucker 
11, who said there was some 
damage to crops but "It Ii too 
early to tell." 

Ile said there woe some ire In 
citrus on the trees and, this will 
cause sozzte danage. lie said 
this was especially true in low 
free,ing areas. 

V,'ctaulilt' crops were hurt to 
caine extent, too. Fucker said. 
adding that hard-coki crops 
were not damaged too much 
but that tender crops-lettuce. 
etc.-prohibly were wiped out. 

The Tampa tow was a record 
for Dec. II. but missed the all-
December mark by a long shot. 
On Dec. 13. 1942, Tampa shiv-
ered with it reading of 18 do-
grees. 

In Miami. the 3 am. reading 
was 34 degrees-- the lowest for 
any December since the Weath-
er Bureau establIshed a station 
at Miami International Airport 
In 1940. Only one low-a 30 re-
ported early In the century-
kept it from being the coldest 
December e'.er recorded In 
Miami. 

It was the coldest morning 
throughout thu' state so tar this 
season, although some northern 
points had overnight readings in 
the low 20s last week. Afternoon 
temperatures throughout Flor-
ida Sunday ranged IS to 23 d.-
grces below normal for this 
tinte of year. 

Forecaster Joe l'ellisier at 
Miami said the cold front that 
brought in the frost and freezing 
temperatures itioved through 
South Florida Friday night after 
taking two days to coitie down 
the state. 

"Now this surge of culti air 
has covered the whole slate to 
the tumperatibrus are evening 
tilit. There's no more cold air 
being toil iii, so the dIfferences 
are becoming snuiller," P.1. 
hater said. 

Farmers lii the southern half 
of the Florida peninsula hut-
giiied their crops during the 
nic.ht to fend off frost damage. 
similar to steps taken for sev-
eral nights in the northern htlf 
at the state. Tviiiperalurus must 
remain below freezing for sev-
eral hours before crops under 
Irrigation are likely to be taut. 
iigvd. 

Another night of frost and 
freissing Ii foret.ast for tonight, 
but temperatures are epectutt 
to be is few degreuo wiiriswr. 

"It will probably be is little 
warmer for it couple of days." 
Pellisi said, "but then another 
C0141 front is coining in. Hut II 
Won't be as bitt as this one." 

Heavy snow wnr.iingn anti 
ha;rdoui driving conditions re. 
main.d in Vermont, New lump-
shire and Maine , this storm 
center milled northward along 
On 6114owdemiliL 

_ 

Pam... Tab Tool manufactures  

By CAROL .IAQUES 
Former Seminole County 

Deputy Sheriff Viii Brewster 
assumed the office as acting 
chief .f polka In the City of 
Longwood Sunday. B. Is the 
fourth man to bold this posi-
tion thIs year. 

Brewster will fill the pool. 
lion until doctoni ballot. Chief 
Grady Bali Is well enough to 
return to office. Bali is on a 
90-day I.iv.-of.abs.ne.. 

Planning for future growth 
for the d.p.rtnistst, Brevst.r 
said be Intends to expand and 
build up as much as the bud-
get will allow. Two men will 
go to the Orlando Police Act. 
d.m7 Jan. 6. Brewster added, 
to get 200 hours of schooling 
required of all polka officer.. 
This will asks thise fully ac-
credited men on lb. tore. with 
Sgt. Don Saunders hiving com-
pleted his training. 

A graduate of the Institute 
of Appliuç I Science, Brewster 
has ap.ctallsed In fingerprInt- 
Ing and attended a number of 
FBI schools. Us worked for 
the Seminole County sheriff's 
department for sight years amd 
u security police at Cap. 
Kennedy. A retired Navy lieu-
tenant commanders Brewster 
said his ci!e have mads their 
home in Sanford for 11 years. 

Woman H.ld 
For IlIta 

Sanford Polk. Chief Sri 
Butler annowicid today thm it. 
real of Arthur Mae Scott, 
2718 West 23rd Street, and 
the confiscation of lottery 
tickete reportedly found in the 
vowini possession. 

Charged with possession of 
gambling apparatus, the so-
cus.d was placed on $500 bond 
to .iit formal srralgna.at 
of lb. chargi.. Butler said lb0 
women was arr.at.d it s 15th 
StresS 02,1106  

INOPPING DAYS 
VOL CHRISTMAS 

WINTER WONDERLAND was created this morning when fre.slng tem-
peratures caught water from sprinklers at the home of J. F. MoAlexandur 
Jr., 1600 8safoud Avsnus. 	 - (Usrald PoI.). 
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